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UNITED STATES SENDS
DISTRICT COURT ADULTIMATUM, SUBMARINE
WAR MUST CEASE
"I
Washington, I). C, April
The Teachers of the County Will Hold
my
duty,
therefore,"
have
deemed
it
General Meeting at Tucumcari
JOURNED AFTER FINMONDAY EVEN
president Wilson told congress, "to
May Eighth and Ninth
say to the imperial Herman govern- '
ment that if it is still its purpose to
All teachers of the county arc urged
ISHING THE DOCKET
N
P
ATTORNEY prosecute relentless and indiscriminate
to bo present at the general county
the government of the
war
meeting to be held at Tucumcari on
United States is at last forced to the
Monday and Tuesday, May 8 and 0,
conclusion that there is but one course
and take an nctivc part in the discus
District Court adjourned iait week
The city council met in icgular
it can pursue, and that unless the after a short session. Many chrcs
sion of the various subjects assigned.
night
lust
Monday
7:15
at
imperial Herman government should were disposed of and the docket wan
The district chairmen of the entiro
The meeting was called to order by now immediately declare un abandon- cleaned up. A few cases
county at a meeting held April 1, prewere continthe new mayor, Joseph Israel.
ment of its present methods of war- ued, a number dismissed and settled
pared the following programs
The "Booster Trip" was n success more conclusively that the north part
First Day. Monday, May 8
The council or the new members fare against passenger and freight without going to trial.
in so far uh the citizens of Quny coun- of the plain can raise just as good Morning Session
rryltiK vessels this government can
The case of Jess Smith, which ws
recently elected, filed their certificates
ty and Tucumcnri are concerned. It wheat ns the southern or central. The
have no choice but to sever diplomatic sent back from the higher court for
Advantages of Professional
of
election.
relntions altogether."
Applied to Teachers, Mr. .1. H.
waH thought for a time that the trip crowd stopped at Kirk a short time
n new trial, was dismiHied with the
City Clerk Campbell then read his
would necessurlly he poHtponcd on ac- and then proceeded north and east to Scarborough, McAlister.
President Wilson was sneakinir be- - understanding that Mr. Smith leave
count of the inclement wenther last Plain, where a goodly crowd had gathAssociation of Current Events and finding as to those elected at the last fire the two houses in joint session, the stale and not return only an n
city election.
assisted in can- - informing them of his final ultimatum
ered to greet the boosters. After re- History, Mr. Otto Milam, Obar.
week.
going through Mie state.
B. Rector, the t
vassing
W.
by
vote
the
maining
talking
minutes
a
few
the German government relative
there
Consolidation
Rural
of
Problem
The
L. O. McCronn plead guilty to the
of
Sec'y Hoyer, who deserved most
to its indiscriminate policy of tor- - charge of forgery and was sontenead
the honor of making the alfnir n suc- over the prospects of the present sea- in Quay County, Mr. T. I. Runynn, former mayor.
Mr. Wertheim made motion that pedoing ships at sea.
to two years in the state penitentiary.
cess, was undecided Saturday whether son the delegation left for home, some McAlistor.
A note, America's last word, prttc- - The sentence was suspended during
new organization be accepted, second
it would be best to make the trip and of them going by Puerto and Norton, Afternoon Session
t
ticnlly an ultimatum, and demanding good behavior.
Rclntion of Home und School En- - by Frccburg. Motion carried.
figured on culling it off and postpon- but most of them going directly home.
Henry C Dryer was found guilty
c. C. Davidson, acting in behalf of an immediate reply, presumably was
ing same until n week later, hut most The last car pulled into Tucumcari be- vironment to Progress of the Child,
of the business men thought best to fore dark, making n distance of about Miss Alice Holt, Lockney; Mrs. Mao Henry J. Wofford, objected to the or- - in tho Berlin foreign office as the pies- - and sentenced to
to 2 years in tho
gnnizntion bcinc accented until after i(,ent WHS speaking. It was sent last state penitentiary, and asked to pay
carry out the program aH advertised 150 miles in less than ten hours ac- M. Luttrell, Montoyn.
Application of Child Psychology In the contest which he said hnd,heon n'Rht in accordance with the presl-- 0 a $500 fine.
so the elevator man, Mr. Chns. .Light, tually running time without any very
mishaps.
serious
School Room, Mrs. Lillian Bess.
dent's plnn to huve it before the (icr
filed, wns attended to.
Kansas,
wan
J. W. Paul was sentenced to I to 2
notified that
of Liberal,
Hntwonn .Tnrdnn nnii House uthorse
man government ai tne same moment years in the Btate penitentiary.
Community Interest in the Rural
Mr.
iHracl
suL'trestlon
was
said
his
everything was, in readiness for the
-- ....
i.n....t. .. 1...
14,11 UIUUKII
Ut,S IfUtl-- ..a.
he was addressing the American conII V IVIIIV, UUb SchoolB, Mr. J. A. Atkins, Sun Jon.
trln.
t 0f order nnd passed it up.
Howard Kohn. C. Cisco and I. R.
"hot around
Practical Advantage of Industrial
Kirkpntrick were selected ns the Jury
The matter of selcetlnir a eitv at- - gress.
Tuesday was an ideal day to make JnJ ,thu rtm
..
nnd
The president asked no action what Commissioners nnd met in TucumcKri
Educntion, Mr. L. C. Mersfoltor.Snntn torney was then taken up. Mr. Earl
r.
' J'
the y
aJ
the trip and thirty ,,,cars made
.
...
one
varnish
scratched
the
He simply informed Friday for the purpose of performing
Fe.
- ever of congress.
nomiR.
nluccd
in
A.
Gcoruc
Prentice
from
t
uiuiiii:tii i.
wnuiu (uuiiun
'
going
occupants
thought
was
to
The
it
Evening
of facts which, their duties.
accumulation
Monday
of
the
it
sugNo
nation.
were
other
names
Hnglund the wind grew strong and
the top of the cur and
Eighth Grade Declumotory Contest, ROstcd and a vote was called for. It he said, prove that Germany's nssur- made it hard to travel against. A few reach up over
them in the faces, but luckily it open to eighth grade pupils of the resulted in u tie vote. The Mavor ances to the United States are being ROCK ISLAND COMPANY
cars from Forrest, Plain, and the east cut
too short.
was
TO BE DISSOLVED
utile county.
soon broke the tie by voting for Mr. violated; that the submarine campaign
part of the plains country, joined the
The racing of Murray and Pelzor
Second Day, Tuesday, May 9
Newark, N. J., April 11. An order
Prentice nnd he i now city attorney. despite the earnest protests of the
procession there and after a few seA motion was then made to adjourn United States, is being conducted with dissolving the Rock Island company,
lections by the High School band, and was the feature, but Mr. Murray's new Morning
War on IUIiterncy, Suite superin and the evenings entertainment wns renewed vigor in contravention of all holding company for the Rock Inland
a comical number put on by Oscar San- Overland was left at thebe Barancos
senout tendent Alvnn N. White.
over, with the Mayor winning his first the laws of nations and humanity, railroad system . and in receiver'
dusky and Charles Brown, consisting creek until repuirs could
of the occupants said
Spelling Contest.
and that he means to sever relations hands, was granted here today by vice
little scrap.
of two steps, bear cat, Virginia rag to it. Some they
Murray
Mr.
know
times
at
that
Drawing
Map
Contest.
unless it is brought within the law. vhancellor Howell.
and bear hug dances, keeping time
making !0 miles per hour, and
Receiver Dickinson is to withdraw
fternoon
TWO GOOD BASKET BALL GAMES Diplomatic history shows that such
with the music, the delegation proceed-t'- d was
we have not heard anyone dispute the
- by direction of the court a claim for
Meet,
Field
Eighth
and
followbe
Truck
to
a
Grade
certain
course
almost
gomes
is
SaturThe
basket
ball
last
During
this trip one
to Jordan.
question.
Evening
$1,000,000 on the Rock Island company
...l
day night nt the Opera House were led by war.
mm
n oiiiern
nil imsscu a tiumuur ..r
Exercise;-- , well attended and two good games
crossing,
Valentine
the
one
of
At
Eighth
Graduation
I he president's note nnd his uddre,--- '
which was diallowed by receiver
Grade
doing
so
in
another,
headed otf
but
it
caused entire county.
to congress tire finul. They mark the Parker.
were witnessed,
and stopping very the cars stopped suddenly and togeth-had a "blow-out- "
!
County Contests
The first was that of the Freshman end of diplomutic exchanges. A con- uddenly, caused the car behind it three of the back cars to come
The
hud
er.
of
car
three
its
front
the
County
teach
with
the
In
connection
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
girls
and girls from the Eighth Grade tinunncc of the long standing friendly
to nearly turn turtle, throwing one of
disfigured and the ers' meeting will be held the first Quny The firnt half resulted in n score of 13 relntions, the president made clear,
There will be the regular services
the occupants out and putting the car back light slightly
It was left fender and buck of body bent up county spelling, dcclumutory, nnd Ath to 8. hut the second hnlf was differ-ou- depends alone on Germany's future the Presbyterian Church next Sunday
in pretty serious condition.
at 11 u. m. and 7:15 p. m., conducted
Miss Stevens, forward for thn conduct.
put in shape and caught up with the some. The middle car had one of its ene contests. These contests tire nil
put
lamps
commission,
of
the
out
tho
pupils
open
by the pastor. The morning subject
to
fifth
the
from
to
trot
tenders,
and
busv
threw
th
ten
exLight
crowd at Jordan, where Mr.
and crank bent in front, and ninth grades under the conditions nH(KOnls. mnking 20 points for her team- - T. M. LOCKKTT FOR ASSESSOR
will be, "A Resurrection Message,"
amined the wheat crop of James Jor- radiator side
body bent in badly enumerated below:
the
of
the
left
we
week
and in the evening thorc will be tho
to
an
This
authorized
are
one
forward
threw
mates.
The
other
in
fall
last
dan which was just put
.
. .
.
:
.
.
m
,,f.
mlno
in the back. The back car came nenr
i,oci;ntt ns illustrated lecture, "The Land of the
contest winl, oc- t...i.i
iium ui cmn
Thn i.voahmnn mriu worn nnniiin i nniince ton mime ot 1.
sneuinir
on new sod. This looked good nnd
going off the embunkmcnt, which was two divisions; thcliraL-ope- n
to all tho' to do anything
of. the good la .candidate for assessor of Quuy coun- - Koran," with fifty beautiful hand colwas evidence of the fact that others
high
wcro
earn
several
All
the
feet
01 magrado
pupils
sixth
lifth
and
DeOlivicra
nmrdlnir
of
Misses
nnd I t.v. subject to the action of tho Uemo ored views of the people and places
could do the samo if they would only able to proceed
after a few minor county, nnd the second open to tno i,0nc. This game wns much closer cratic pnmarv.
of the Turkish Empire.
try.
repaired.
parts
were
l orn and renrsd on
pupils
eighth
grude
of
the
re-- 1
There will be good music nt each
wa
seventh
and
Mr.
indicate,
would
Lockclt
and
score
thn
tMn
From Jordan the delegation went
A few punctures nnd blow-out- s
were entiro county. The words used in the suited 30 to 17 in favor of the Eighth a form in Cole cmnty. Mo., moving to sendee.
nearly directly west for several miles
reported, but the whole string of cure contest will he selected lrom tne text, Grade.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Texas in the eighties. He remained in
turning south and coming back to continued
in the two" mile procession now adopted, and win ue coniineu us.
Christian Endeavor Society. 7 p. m.
Tno boys game was played by thcrlexas in the northwest part UiUil he
House, making a distance of about 50 as
A number of cars closely ns possihle to tne worn oiu - 0, rivnls. the K. K.'s nnd Clios. At came here from Dickens count.;, and
us
Plain.
far
stopped
for
miles. Here the crowd
from House went to McAlister with incd for the indicated grades m tho the end of the first half the score was settled on a claim
miles touthenst THIRTY-ONDIFFERENT
refreshments. It had been promised the
crowd.
pupils
of
Study.
j
All
on
of
up
proved
He
his
Course
of
j.,
jjj
Suite
Tucumcnri.
second
RECEIVE
K.
f
MONEY
The
favor
k.
t0
good
would
ladies
House
of
the
that
The school
was generous with these grades are invited to participate' ;mf wnH
FOR NEW MEXICO
und one of the homestead last year and has been a
serve lunch, which most of us thought its music andhand
played several pieces n these contests. Each contest will u K.'s guards was taken out for mak- - resident of this city where he now
Santa Fe. New Mexico, April 18.
would be sandwiches and coffee. Afevery
stop,
nearly
wns en- consist of both written and oral tests. j,1r t0o manv fouls. The final score owns and operates a second-hanwhich
at
In
the course of its financial survey
ter an hour of social conversation nnd joyed by the farmers as well ns memof New Mexico, the New Mexico Taxstore.
wns ;u t0 25 'in favor of the Clios.
getting acquainted with the residents bers of the delegation. The hand was The spelling contests will be held at,
v.
Mr. Locket t has made mm ; friends payer's Association has begin its exThis will perhais be the last game
of House, dinner was called and the under the direction of their teacher, ten o'clock Tuesday morning, May
In addition to the spelling contests
Juring has residence in Quay county amination f the financial affairs of
here.
SCason plavt-cars congregoted near the store of Miss Gardner.
and suys it is useless for tho News the state government which is to bo
there will he a map drawing contest
Mr. Waggoner, where Mr. Nowell, of
The Messrs. Light were satisfied
sev
embodied in a consolidated statement
to tell the public that he is a Demo
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
the Sale Bros, Studio, used his large with what they saw on the plains and open to pupils of the fifth, sixth, conenth, nnd eighth grades.
his
The friends of Felipe Sanchez y crat. This fact is well known by nil of receipts and expenditures of the
panoramic camcru in taking a picture
that it looked like a twin sister test also will be open to pupils under; icn :ire congratulating him upon the who are acquainted with Mr. Lock- - state and an analysis of its financial
The store saidKansas.
of the entire delegation.
They are willing to build tho conditions governing the spelling innouncement given him by the Santa ott. His character is as good as his methods. The examination is beintr
to
of Mr. Waggoner was thrown open to an
providing freight rates contest. This contest will consist
elevator
'V New Mexican last week, in which democracy and ho merely desires the made by Director A. E. James who
the public nnd the ladies had systemadjusted to put tliem on a par drawing from memory the map of t was said that he was a candidate News to tell the public that he is in lias given out nn advanced ftatoment
atically arranged the lunch so that it arc
with towns on the Santa Fe. They New Mexico, locating the counties, the or secretary of state.
the nice with a view of winning and f an article to appear in the forth
was served in courses. One place they want a good location
near the mil
Mr. Sanchez enjoys the compliment if elected will do his purl to give Quay coming April number of tho New
handed the hungry visitors sandwich- rond whore tracks will he built con county scats, principal rivers, and oth
Mexico Tax Review.
er important physical characteristics nd would muKe a goou man lor tne county a ,iusi assessment.
es, another entree, and others served necting
the elevator with the switch and centers of industrial activities.
"As a starter." suys the director.
place but he has not contemplated
cake, pie, cake, pie and pie and cake yards.
op
be
will
declamatory
contest
was found that thirty-on- e
CHURCH
a
been
He
Tho
it
EPISCOPAL
has
difforcnt
ollice.
the
running
for
Tucumcari.
every
one
from
to nearly
few months ago representatives en to pupils of tho eighth grade only. resident of Tucumcnri several months
epnrtmcnts nside from the Treasuror
while those from the plain stood by
of the Bock Island and Kl Pnso &
and enjoyed the sight of seeing town Southwestern were here and met with It will be held in the High School au nnd has made numerous friends dur Children's Service on Good Friday collect state funds, nnd of these only
tho collections from the State
Afternoon. Sunday School
ing thnt time, and would no doubt give
folks get one good square lunch, with Commissioner Grove and his expert ditorium on Monday, May 8.
Sunday Afternoon
For the fir.t time in the history of any man in the state a run for his
Commission. State Peniten
the best coffee possible to serve
rate accountant. They promised to the county, a field and track meet will money if he should decide to come out
tiary, Cuttle Snnltnry Bonrd, Sheop
such a huge number. Editor Norris, equalize
the rates of all New Moxico
TeachOn Good Friday afternoon, April 21, Sanitary Board and Clerk of tho Suuid make the race.
ol the Pioneer News, worked with the towns and this part of the proposition be held in connection with the
and
seventh
open
to
Meeting
and
speciul
a
Children's Devotionnl Service preme Court, are nil paid into the
ers'
good
roustabout
n
ladies and make
should not lie very hnrd if the rail- - eighth grade pupils of the entire coun
tnte trousury. The accounts of tho
will be held nt the Episcopnl Church
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM APRIL 23
department.
in the
will dc their part and mnke it ty. There will also be speciul events
ml
Special
Work
the
Auditor are required to contain
forms
State
Kind
1:30.
service
of
at
for
"What
Subject:
was,
very
delegation
inuen possiMe for Tucumcari to assist them
The whole
for ninth grade pupils of the county. Mav I expect the Holy Spirit to Help have been printed, nnd nil children, all the receipts of the above five
surprised n well iif greatly pleased
pulling more grain to thin shipping The following is the list of events:
whether members or the church or not, odies alone of tho thirty-one- .
All
Me In!"
at the elegant treatment accorded station.
und
8th
to
Open
7th
dnsh
are cordinlly invited to attend. Tho the rest disbun.0 in whole or in part
Sophia
Stallard.
Leader
House,
but
them during their slay in
It is understood that the Messrs. glides only.
hour of 4:30 has been arrnnged to give the collections they mnke without acPrayer.
gave orders to fill
the
Light
will send us a proposition in
Oth
grade
Open
100
yd.
to
dnsh
the children time to got home from counting to the Stnte Auditor ami
Song.
were
the schedule and all the cirs
writing and the mutter will lie taken pupils only.
school nnd not interfere with their I rensurer for them."
Scripture Reading Psn. 51:10-17- ,
on their way to McAlister with.n a up by
und
Assnc'n,
Men's
Business
the
grades.
8th
nnd
Broad
by
studies. "Suffer the little children,
jump7th
Lender.
wn
oer. given careful consideration in every
few minuter, after dinner
Broad jump 0th grade
"The Holy Spirit a Helper" Ralph and forbid them not. to come unto GENERAL FUNSTON SCORES
The Vance brothers acted as pilots detail. It may then be thought ad
FALL FOR INJUSTICE TO ARMY
run 7th nnd 8th grude.
me: for such belongeth the kingdom
Paddock.
and carried the procession in a zigzag visable to send some prominent at
San Antonio. Texas, April 13. "A
ru- n- Oth grade pupils.
"The Holy Spirit Helps Us in All of heaven." (Mutt. 10; 14.)
line to McAlister, which took us iy torney and good accountant to Santa
High jump 7th and 8th grades.
The Sunday School Festival will great injustice to the officers and men
Our Work" Mrs. Rice.
the mammoth fields of wheat on their Fc to work over the rate question.
yd. dash Oth grade pupils.
220
"The Holy Spirit Helps Us When take place Easter Sunday afternoon nt of the Thirteeth cavalry." wa the way
farms northwest of McAlister. The
An elevator in Tucumcari would be
220 yd. dnsh 7th and 8th grade.-We are Doing Those Things That are 3:15, with special music and Children'' General Funslon characterized the re- country in that vicinity is dotted by
d
part
of
state
jrrudo-10- 0
this
to
the
a
nnd
8th
8
7th
lb.
cent declarations of Senator Fall in k
Shot
put,
Recognized ns Distinctly God s Work Easter Lily ceremony
granaries,
nice dwellings, barns and
providing a placo for the farmers to
yd. dash 7th und 8th grade.
At the morning service there will report he sent toi'ny to the adjutant
Prof. Ellis.
and remind one of the east where the
market their grain, and Tucumcari
be placed upon the altar, as a Thank general at Washington. General Fun- Song "Take Time to be Holy."
best farming is now being done. Most would receive her dues when the farm
MAY MUSICAL FESTIVAL
"God's Spirit Helps Us In Witness-in- offering to God, the equivalent of over 'ton s report to the adjutant general
all the way from House to McAlister
crs would buy merchandise with the
Realizing thnt u successful Choral
two thousand dollars in cash, and ec was in effect a reply to criticism that
for Christ" G. Sontng.
one could see wheat fields all doing
cash received for their products, The Society in nny town indicates that tho
As related to the sinner the Holy clcsiasticol vessels and property. "All Senator Fall made of the conduct of
fine with prospects of yielding a bun.
farmers would secure the best prices better class of people predominate Spirit:
things come of Thee, O Lord, nnd of the troops nt Columbus, when that
ner cron.
possible because cash always gives a
1 Convicts of sin
town was raided a month ngo by Villa.
J. E. Whltmoie. Thine own hnve we given Thee
The delegation slopped at McAlister purchaser the advantage over those (for Bcniumino Ide Wheeler, Presi
dent of the University of California,
General I' wanton explained his re
2 Tenches him tho way of life
and renin ned about fifteen minutes who always ask credit.
good
music
you
find
Y.
joinder
W.
by saying thnt Colonel Slocum
Wherever
A.
CLUB
Mary
Miss
Stark.
!iomo of the fnrme'N there nsuml
cultivated nnd encouraged, there will
3 Is n life giving or regencrnting
The Y. W. A. Club met with Mrs. now wns far in tho interior of Mexico
the Mr. I.it'hts that if they located In
EASTER MONDAY HALL
you also find the best and the most power E. Pack.
George Lockctt Tuesday afternoon for nnd unable to reply for himself. He
Tucumcari and paid the price or as
big Enster Mondny Ball v ill be nwablding people. It is there that
The
election of officers nnd a social time, declared thnt almost every statement
much as that paid by other towns
MonOpera
House
given
tho
next
their
at
will
make
citizens
SERVICES
in Senator Full's declaration was fale.
best
our
new officers are:
EASTER
The
SPECIAL
everything
buy
expect
to
could
they
nnd a nice homos.") The higher officials of the
He declared that after the first shot
Mrs. W. D. Shad wick, President.
There will bo Special Easter Ser
ihev had to sell, because they claimed day night. Good music who
uttend. E. P. & S. W. Railroad have suggested vices next Sunday at the Center Street
of the sentry the remainder of the
Mrs. J. Neil, Vice President.
Tucumcari was the best and cheapest time is promised thnso
hnvo al- mnn ner sneeinl excursion train from Method st Church.
garrison was in action in about five
At the morning
Mrs. Bnnfield, Club Secretary.
place to buy their supplies, such as A large number of tickets
to El Paso to Tucumcnri next, year, gath- - Kervice the choir will sing "They Have
promises
sold
this
boon
ready
and
Mrs. II. Busby, Class Secretary.
minutes. He denied thnt the residonts
groceries, dry goods, goal, etc.
biggest events of tho erlng people up from all the towns; Taken Away My Lord." The sermon
of Columbus has aided materially in
Mrs. E. N. Robertson, Reporter.
Mr. Light made inquiry about the be one of tho
j,0 appropriate to the occasion
along the lino nnd bringing tnem to
Mrs. C. E. Cusnck, S. S. Teacher.
the defenso of tho town, styling Senraising of kafir a.id milo maize. Ho season.
League
will
have
May
grcnt
lovely
at
served
Enworth
Musical
The
The
hostess
rcstivai
tho
refresh
ator
Fall's assertion that they hud
interested
much
as
ald ho wns about
BACK FROM CANADA
As Tucumcari Philhar charge of the evening services und ments nnd tho social hour was enjoyed done so ns "rubbish," Instead of lovTucumcari.
in those grains as ho was in wheat, as
R. M. Burnet has just returned monic Society's concert is proving have arranged nn excellent program. very much. The next meeting will bo ing 100 horses, ho said tho nctunl num'ho market for them was good. This
Sunday school, 0:45 n. m,
held on Mny 2nd nt the home of Mrs ber was 45, a large part of which had
homo
necessary
from Canada where ho wiih cnll-c- d such a tremendous success this year.
fact mnkos it much more
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Higdny, for tho regular mission study been recovered.
his mother's funernl. Ho It is more than probable thnt tho
to
Tucumcari,
in
attend
elevator
in
an
put
d
becoming the
Epworth Leuguo, 7:30 p. m.
clnss
as the whole county raises these grains says Cniindu lum changed wonderfully dream of Tucumcari
There will be no preaching service
FOR SALE
during the last few years, and thu Ohorummorgau of New Mexico will
no matter how dry the weather it.
realized.
be
hnvyc
with
is
playing
in
tho evening, us the hour has been
war
Messrs. Sale and Nowell took somo
Ford Starters nnd Fivo Minute
European
made
was
trip
the
From McAlister
given to tho League, Lot every Meth lino pictures of the plains country Inst
for sale. Sco mo and let me
north and west, thonco nearly directly Cnnndn financially.
visyour
nnd
us
tell
ubout
22
Phono
be
present
nt
services.
Tuesday
these
odist
soon
on
will
have
them
fields
their merits,
and
demonstrate
wheat
nice
Many
east to Kirk.
GEO. H. McANALLi , Pastor, sale at reasonable prices.
Get your neighbor to Uike the News. itors, and where you've been visiting.
JIM LOVELADY.
wore seen along this route nnd proved
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dew-we-

disc, butlor and eggs, Abbott,

with lils $100,000 Infield Mclnnls,
Collins, Harry and linker. Another
shift.
Outfielders, were overlooked
nnd every manager wont gunning for
itiflelders. All the foxy guys stuyod
nwako at night figuring scheme to
puncture the other fellow's Infields
and make his own stand up.
,
"When tho wheel turned, Hill
with Ills great outfield, wuj fortified forty ways from tho Jack. Detroit's Ih the only outfield In baseball
that compares with Ilostou's. We
gnvo the Hed Sox a torrlllc scrap fur
tho flng through tho six months' campaign. No short series, but a rent
smashing,
fight from April
15 to October S. Tho reason la plain.
Cobb, Crawford and Vench can go and
get them llko Hooper, Lewis nnd
Speaker, and nu for throwing arms,
Hoston hasn't anything much on our
trio."

Do-tro- ll

home-bulldln-

FIGHTER

IS

ROUGH

EARTofMankind.thnll

INVENTS

A

geon, Cuervo,

s-

us from the door

OurLord stands
nnejoice w garaen-iana
oi song ana
e,.

Rulhy Kelly,

n

Pre.

HARRY H. McEl ROV
Attorney-st-La-

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
Oenoral Practice. Member of Bar cA
Hupremo Court of United Status,
Btato Courts, and United Bute

Com., Livery Stable

Cuervo, N. M.
Physician und

Sur-

Luud Olllco.

N. M.

Genernl Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at
Office East Main Street

Nara Visa

BAT FOR BUNTING

NEW

TUCUMCARI.

Lav

MEXICO

1

material, cardboard,
for instance
fastening thoso with n peg driven
through ut right angles to them.
This bat Is especially designed for
bunting, na when the ball Ih utruck

,

Our Iin returns to us, forever ours1.
JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY

A

7

Santa Rosa

Physician and Surgeon
OmB Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herrlns; Bide.
Rcsldencn,
Rncond St.
Genernl Offleo Phone 100 South
Residence
Phone 1S9
M.

M.
j

'
i

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co.,
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N.
R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Midland Hotel, M. O. Nucklos, Prop..
Telephone No, 116
Santa Rosa, N. M.
11X 8. Second St. Rosldence Upstilro
NEW MEXICO
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCARI,
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.
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Willie Hoppe.

I

Doing the grentest bllllnrd player tho
world has ever known. Ho wantB to
climb tho snmo heights at golf.
Hoppo is a lover of outiloorH ho
cannot sco why ho should not bncomo
a champion on tho links. So Iio'h

fee

i

tnblo.

.

JAS. J. HALL

C A. Weldeman, Justlco or tho Peace,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box

I

Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

i

Taber May "Come Back." Whllo Normon S. Tnber has announced hla retirement it Is said It
would not be surprising If he endeavof a
ored to break the
hold by Tommy
mile record of 3:02
Conch Eddlo O'Connor
Connon.
Tnhor can beat this record. Ho
1
has been naxloun ever Hlnco Tabor
L3
I
2
mado bin world record of
mlnutoa
12 r seconds for a mile to hnvo hla
r
protege try for tho
nnd he may Induco him to try Bat For Bunting AA, Stripe of
Material Let Into Slota C;
this spring.
B, Wooden Peg That Fastens Strips.
Connie Mack Lost Money.
with tho piano of tho nonresident
Capt. Huston of tho Now York
strips presented to It the blow la much
says Connie Mack lost a lot of doadencd. When tho edges of tho
money In Helling Frank Huker to tho strlrra are used in striking the ball tho
Yanks, Inawnuch an Frcshlont Corals- - reaction U substantially tho same aa
key or tho Whlto Sox would havo paid whon au ordinary bat Is used.
t $50,000
for him.
James Kelly Case Decided.
Herzog Only Playing Leader.
The national commission has decidCharles Hnriog of tho Cincinnati ed tho "Jamea Kolly case" against
ItndB Is tho only manager In the major President Harney Droyfuss of the
leagues who expocta to play regularly Pittsburgh Pirates, Droyfusa had dethis season.
clared Kelly a free agonL
three-quarter-

I

s
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REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
698

U

roc-or-

Non-resilie-

Tucumcarl,

N,

Miscellaneous

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Equipment. Largest
Modern
Q. Berlin, Genernl Merchandise, U. S.
In New Mexico.
Coll
N.
M.
Obur,
Postmaster,
Graduate Nure.
H. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllster, N.
DR8. NOBLE & DOUGHTY

Tucumcarl,

M.

bo-llov-

throo-quurto-

COULTER

o

Vaughn

planning to try and he hns already
become a man thut must bo reckoned
with there us well na on tho green

a

Eating House, MrH. A. E. Simp-eon- ,
DENTIST
Duran, N. M
City Hotel, Rooming House, Mrs.
. . NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARL
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Storo, J. M. Gregory, M. I)., Duran, N. M.
Views
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
BALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
Hodges. Propr., Duran, N. M.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard anil Room,
Duran, N. M.
R. R.

Uubuk Mirrhl Company

this fnot that wo aro making here our him who Is risen from tho dead And
man, looking up from Ins work,
Death Is the commenceBta'.us there
ment of greater effectivunoss for life
That stone la rolled away from our
In city and country; In
uopulchora.
cathedral and Isolated church; In
It Ih also true that Christ gavo mansion and cabin Is Bung In
ground for believing that our lovod
cadence, sometimes soft and
onH gono are still with us. He told low. and, then again, In accolernted
his disciples that whoro they wore, movement, tho glad tidings of Easter
there he would bo In tho midst of tide, with its message of tho day und
thorn.
Ho spoke of a homo ho had to tho dny'H tollers, "ChriHt is risen'"
gone to prepare and of coming to take
So man must over seek to riso
them to It. Enframe this ns one may, BUporlor to tho destructive forcoB
the picture Is tho same reunion with uround him. Ho must measure up
the loved ones gono. You come homo to his Ideal If ho would escapo tho
from n trip nbrond. Ab you draw nonr debasement wrought by tho domitho pier tho hands of loved ones wnvo nance of his lower self. In no other
to you, the steamer ties up to her way enn ho expect to llvo the Ideal
wharf and you aro again In the arms life. His inspiration nnd ideal are
of thoso so dear
So It is at death. found in Christ. His entrance as nn
You have been long nway from Hiobo amateur Into the Christian llfo Is
nt home, but tho vessel that has car- but Indicative of his growth Into that
ried you your body ties up some of an nrtlHt. And In this progressive
day to tho little green wharf on snmo cumulative ascendancy he ' Ih conquiet hlllHldo und you again are with scious of tho leadership of One, who,
your dear ones.
by one dcclslvo stroke of matchless
TUcro rolls the last Htono away.
power, In tho resurrection from tho
Rev. John Qrlttan Clark.
denth. proved his Sonshlp, authority,
superiority and divinity.
The Eastertide.
Therefore, however wild and stoop
this corruptible shall have your path may bo; however mighty
WHEN on interruption, and this tho sweep of Hlnful propensities and
mortal shall havo put on Im- habits; however dark and threatenmortality, then shnll bo brought to ing tho clouds thnt croHs your path,
pass tho saying that Is written, take heart nnd press on! Easter's
"Death 1b swallowed up In victory. message Is for tho world. It puts a
O death, where Is thy sting? O grave, song In the Individual hoart,
So an
whoro Is thy victory?" for when nature responds to the touch of
tho Christ, nailed to tho Cross on that spring, may mankind everywhere enfar distant day, turning to tho ter Into tho spirit of Easter.
Albert M. Ewert.
thief beside him cried: "Today shall

DR. B. F. HERRING1

Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jan. R. Vnn
Horn, M. D Propr., Santa Rosa, N.
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Roy TriiHl

-

singf'.-t- he

Ij

Roy. New Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., Gcuerul Merchandise. Roy, N. M.
J. R. Lusk, Attorney nnd Counsel
tor at law, Roy, N. M.
Roy Duffel. Wlnen, Liquors and

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust & SavJ. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Slock ? 5.000, O
Attorn
O. Grugg. Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
Judgs of Probato Court, Quay County,
The First National .Bank, Capital
Offleo ut Court Houeo
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Solsor, Cash,
Third St.
Phono i
lor, Nara Visa, Now Mexico,
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO-

An Improved baseball bat la tho recent Invention of Georgo J. Ulahoa, a
sailor on board tho l S. B. Mississippi. His dovico can bo applied to any
bat by any carpenter, nnj'H Now York
World. It consists in cutting slots In
the thick or bnttlng end of tho bat, In- sorting In them Htrlpa of nonresident

.

l-

Davis, General Merchandise,

8. P. Morlson,

of Nonresident Strips In
sorted in Thick End the Blow
Is Much Deadened,

heart and voice
jfL O soul.with stone
rolls chor- (27?SSfw5 5ing!
flowers--

A

Rock le'and Hotel,
LUulvo, A. ,M.
i, F. Hnrbln, U. S.
and Feed Yard,
Dr. A. A. Sanford,

By Means

fied.

forth.-Kcjoc-

Roy
A. R.

Professional Cord

Cuervo

-

ronoveiiKeinine and mfne- of us, as one mi'dhtkiss a bride,
for love
His lifted lips touched deaths, all satis

TJOUL ofMankind,He wake-

formation about stnto lands, homo
steads, etc. Write C. E. Doutou.

g

Ted Lewis, tho English boxer, could
not box gently If he tried. He la n
rushing, Blnmbang lighter and tralna
tho Bnmo way, giving no quurlor and
asking none.
Ho used to got bruised nnd cut about
tho face so often In training that he
luiB devised a special boxing headgear
that makes him look like a masked
marvel. Strips of Hteel, heavily padded, cover hla noso, mouth, ears und
forehead, leaving only the chin nnd
top of lils head exposed. Now ho can
rough It In tho gym to his heart's
content.

cWV

JUFor earthlyoSjfe leftlfe heav-

Mills
S. Hcrontz, Lumber, groceries,
flour, feed, etc., Mllht, N. M.
Melklu Hi oh., Genernl Merchandise,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery n Rpeclultr
Cults answered day or night.
Get u home Hear Mills, N. M. InM.

Endee

ENGLISH

Will that wonderful touch nnd
steady nervo that have mado Willie
Hoppe the greatest cue artist of all
time develop him into one of tho
grcnter wlelders of tho mnshlo and,
brnsslo? Hoppe Is going to try.
Hoppo acknowledged that he hasn't
reached tho height of his ambition In

from Calvar- yecross.thethongandiliorn',
The sealed tomb yields up its saintly
No longer to be burdened and oppressed.

Pel-phre-

y

Willie Hoppe,
Champion Billiard Ted Lewis Is Rushing, Slnmbang
Player, Aspires to Shine WJth
Scrapper Wears Special Headthe Mashle and Brasole.
gear to Protect Face.

cSaT"

French
Tho French Lumber Co., 8. E.
Mgr., French, N. M.
Hotel Wlnonn, First class accomodations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Ha
verm, Prop., French, N, M.
Donnldsou'H Market, J. T. Donaldson,
Prop., groceries nud vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
Collin & Co., General Merchandise,
the best of everything, FrcnchkN. M.

t

-

OICEofMankmd. sind

osuior.

N. M

San Jon

toe-to-to- o

d

overland and
yip
PL omd,in tliis dlpnbus morn!
(gibf JJr inelonJongTiifihtisgone

Porchoron Btnlllon, largest horse la

Patricks, Prop.
& Savings Rank, Safe
lor your money
R. A. Peiidlelou, HlackHiulth.
PaU
ronugc solicited. oppohKu bank.
Variety .Machine Works. C. E.
& Sons, Props., Roy. N. M.
Floersheim Merc Co., Wholesale nnd
retail Genernl Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
Luceru & Evans, Props., Jewell liar,
M.
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N. M.
II. R. Woodward. Groceries.
HarC Morales, Saloon nnd Pool Hall,
ness and shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
Logan, New Mexico.
Roy Telephone Exchange. Mrs. Ethel M Harper, Prop.. Roy, Now Mox.
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbb
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
M.
Jon, New Mexico.
Ilaum Ilrolhers, Tin shop, stove
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise. store, wagons und harness, Roy, New
Mexico.
San Jon. Now Mexico.
Roy Cafe, Phone 12, menlH 2fin, nlco-lA. R. Hurt, General Rlacksmlth and
furuUhed room In connection, Emilia Romero, Prop.
Homo Shocr, San Jon. N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west or
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltchell,
Prop . Roy, New Mexico.
Tho New Ilarber Shop, now bath
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
room and
fixtures. Modern
Dever, Props., Endee. N M.
shop. Cluis. Weathered, Prop.
t. M. Hedgccock, General Merchandise,
Tho Elite Cafe & llakury. "Every-thingood to eat." Meals, 25c. 0
Endee, N. M.
tega Rulldlng, Roy. N. M.
,'. W. Rogers, General Merchandise.
Endee. N. M.

Car-rlgan-

e

Sous, Genera) Morcliaa-dlse- .
grain, Mosquuro, New

New Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mouquoro,

Logan

Jimmy Uurko, Hughe? Jennings'
chiof lieutenant, has tho moHt pro
found respect for tho lloston American outlleld.
"Speaker, Hooper or LowIb can
throw a strlko over tho plato ns well
an tho pltchor." mild Jimmy. "There
aren't three better throwing nrms in
baseball. Tho way thoso threo birds
rob fast men of extra-bashits is a
fright. They didn't do a thing to
but roU us right nnd left. And
wo ve some npeed merchants, Ty Cobb,
Message of Easter.
Donlo IliiBh and Hobby Vench.
again proclulms Its
"Hnscball fashions coma
go llko
EASTEH the world. Nature lends women's clothes. Only a and
few years
Bcpulchers.
her enchantment to tho day, ago Dctrolt'B
famous outflold Ty
Hero we deslro to do many things and makes all things bright with Cobb, Matty Mclntyro and Snm Craw-forwhich tho llmltntlonH of the tlesh her unfolding promise of tho reswas tnlked about, written cf
prevent. Hut when tho fleshly limi- urrection.
Tho wooded hills, tho and fanned over from ono end of the
tation Is removed our love, our mem- mystic canyons, tho lloworcd mead- const to tho other. All lxisobull stratory, our aspiration, our results of rich ows, the
birds, tho egy was planned around outfielders.
experience, all those real qualities sparkling dewdrops on grass and How-e- r
Then Connlo Hack came along
which make us ourselves, are free to
awaken, under tho wnrmlng rays
do and to bo. One of the highest In- of the rising sun, into a world beautiducements to a spiritual life now is ful, made sweeter by tho proHcnco of WANTS TO BE GREAT GOLFER

,

Star Store:

McFarlnnd Bros., Rankers and Stock;
Raisers, Logun, N. M
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
O. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
eoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson.
I'hurmuclst),
M.
D.
(Registered
Logan, N. M.
Florenclo Martinez, ricncrnl Merchandise. Logan, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant. Lunch
Counter nnd Pool Hull, Logan, N.

Boton American Trio Poosess Great Throwing Arms.

&
In

Mexico.

O. W. Richardson,
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kohn Bros., General Merchants, Montoya, Now Mexico,
i, D. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya,
Now Mexico,
T. J, Eetes' Bar, Liquors nnd Cigars.
Moutoyn, Now Mexico.
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb,
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Mrs. Mnnnle Phillips, Restaurant and
Lunch Itudin. Muuloyu, N. M,
Hotel Prunty, 1'. J. Herndon, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lowls T. Jack-fcoproprietor, Montoya, N. M.
The

N. M.

Mosqucro
Kingsbury
deuler

Montoya

far-of-

11

...

Mrs. O. L. Wood, General Mercha

BUSMESSJRECTOflY

han-plnen- rt

days have passed ulnco
of Jobus on Calvury.
dawn Ih streaking tho
Rky ns they who so lovingly
watch oil liltn to his burying uro making tholr lonely wny to tho
tomb In tho garden." All Ih Htlll au
tholr sandaled feet sweep through tho
t
grass, tho sweet spices In
tholr aniiH perfuming tho chill nlr.
As thoy go thoy say ono to tho others
" ho shall roll tho Htono from tho
sopulchor?"
'I hat quostlon many hoartH In every
nge since have asked. Sooner or later wo all make tho pilgrimage those
loving woman made to tho plnco
whore rents nil that la mortal of our
loved ones, and there arise In our
hearts the great questions about what
Ih beyond the tomb
These questions
Ho like heavy stones between us and
our departed dear ones, and wo say:
"Who shall roll nwnj the stone?"
The message of Master Is an an
rwer. The Inspiration of Enster Is
that wo. too. nd tho stone rolled
nwuy. We are often told that wo err
to sorrow for our loved ones gono.
but this Ih not true Jesus sorrowed
greatly with those who had met such
Iohsos as ours
Mo would not havo
us sorrow ns those who havo no
hope, but ho recognized that It would
be unnatural not to grieve, und unkind not to remember. Let us remind ourselves that Jesus would nut
have us put away all signs of thoso
gone out of sight; that ho would not
havo us live as though they had
never been with us. "They aro not
dead; they are Just away." This Is
ono stone rolled away from our

IS

Abbott

QUAYAND ADJOINING GDUH1IES

storm-tosse-

of Hope
roek-huw-

NEWS

TUCUMC-AR- I

PRAISE FOR THE RED SOX OUTFIELDERS

thou be with me In parudlHe," bo was
opening tho door of heaven to all tho
wide,
world; and us tho
angel of God enmo and rolled away
tho Htono on that Kaster morning of
long ago, so ho comes to every worn,
bodily casket and nets tho soul free
to find glory, perfect llfo, perfect
In some fair haven of Clod,
And wo vex our souls with wondering where that baton may bo. Wo
reach out eager hands nml cry: "What
Is Immortal llfo?"
Friend, It Ih that live, vital spark
that spells life to you and to me; that,
when the angel rolls away tho Htono
for us, shall rise, freo anil uutrniu-moled- ,
to enter tho city of (Sod.
Wo aro living In uternlty today
you and I. Wo aro so closo to heaven
that at tlmcH faint echoes of Its nuiHlc
wafted by
reach uh faint,
some close, Hweot vibration between
our heart and the heart of tho eternal
God faint, but sure! And wo still
our souls In wonder and In nwe, for
wo understand
with a knowledgo
born of God that we havo caught a
tuuo from tho heavenly choir, and
hnvo for a holy Instant, verily felt tho
touch of God. And ns tho lily, puru
and spotless, pushes ItH way from the
dark earth and unfolds into glorious
llfo. so one day. from out all these
earth environments, shall the soul unfold Itself Into broader life.
"For tho nngel of tho Lord descended from heaven, and cumo and rolled
back tho stono" rolled It back,
friend, for you me that light might
burst from the darkness which holds
us, pointing tho way to a clearer
vision nnd n truer faith: and tho
music that started in heaven nnd In
earth when Christ camo forth victor
over sin. death nnd tho grnvo has
never censed, and will never cense,
but go rolling on. grandly triumphant,
aa long as earth shall last.
L, D. Stearns.

Easterns
Message

THE

Warner, General Merchandise,
Lesbln, N. M.
p, D. Branson & Son, Genernl Merchandise, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, General Grocery
Storo and Dry Goods, Newklrk, N M.

y

N. Max,

O. W.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

Yon-kee- n

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

Heart
the
NIGHT WIND

Into tho other vnlley Ib mine. I'm n
rich man. Miss Ordwuy, an I got It
Jilst by this "
Ho tapped his forehand Rlgnlllcnntly
nnd smiled.
"Truly I do admire you," lied Poppy
with tho nulvetn of sixteen. "IlrnlnB
bruins -- why. Ihey are iilnetenthB of
the bnttlo of success und n mnn without (hum Is beaten nt tho beginning "
"Pnrtnnr," she whispered to Hnndry
ns shu paused him thnt night In Hie
anting room, "I'vo boon working.
Whore cun wo talk a llttlo by our

A STORY OF THE GREAT NORTH WEST

MrsSS

6y

ILLUSTRATIONS

COPYftJGiT OY PODD, MEAP AND COMPANY

'

"I mny have to mako frequent demands on lllack Holt," sho hnld fur
ther, "for I cannot navlgnta In your
deluged valleys. I'm a poor mnrlnor."
"H
wnrnod Snndry. "you don't
want to speak about this climate thnt
way. Why, haven't you noticed that
the Oregon mist doimn't wet through'"
They laughed together after tho
fashion of youth und health, though at
the lust turn of words he felt a vague
Ho remembered Sllctz
uneasiness.
dark face between her braids and the
tears railing on her cheeks.
"Poor llllle girl! he said to him
nelf. And on Thursday or that week
atiothi'r hoi ho made its appearance at
the camp, a wiry,
buy.
picked up nt Toledo.

SYNOPSIS.
li

inilv'q

directs
lumber
ih rnnip. Wnlter Hnndry
to John Dully,
im "tin; llllllnuwnrtli I.uimImt Co
or muni nf It."
inuKi'fi
with the fimip nml tin- work In- - tutu
l
from the IIiihi tn
mi'l mnkn
sutri-SNfu- l
He wrli" to IiIm fiilhiT thnt
hn Inti-tiito Ki t u hiimlfiil of tin- - wmilth
In f tin lirirnt tlmlitr of tin- He
KlVfR Hlli'tz pirinttiNliin to rliln lltiii'k Holt.
Ills nftt
In mi emergency ho
horse
to ttu- fciiMimii i Imt lio locn not
firovwiIihIkmii
Sllelj- tells liltn of tin
!'ri'iir).i.r Hnit (tlMrovcni thnt Htl.-tr- .
Hip shot of Din Slli t. trlho of Indliin n ml
wonili'iN whiit her iHirniinii In
In Urn
fliiNh if n ii. ruler iimim Ml lio mil
lii-"IIhi
Nlwl.t Wlnil In Urn Pines" nml klsn-.-- i
.
Poppy nrihvnv
writer
from New Vnrk.
to I mil v'n to got
material for h romiinri) of the Ititnln-region
Hampden nf til Viow 1'ltn-Co. wnnts Hiimlry to keep off
tract "f
nttunpiiKii In- rlitliix nil.- - to iuhI Sundry
t
ininxit in- - tmfi Imnulit nit Hit- - Kiihi
"Ibis is for you, Miss Ordwny," he
Tiarnpilin set up n rnhln on the Knit
lti-l- t
ii ml
told tho novelist, "so you may come
vnrn tri'Kpiisers off. Hnndrv
rnn Oml no written
nf tltl- to and go at will. No one will have him
Jim trtiel. His itn-tmll ilouu tin cnhin.
Hnndry
You can nl
Hll- -t
nml I'oppv H.in-or- y when you wish to tide.
n
nu n IIkIiI nvi-- r thn ways put your hand on n mount nt u
i nml Mumpili
disputed
tnu t The
Mnp tin'
I Hack
fight. Hat-drHolt is ho
fl ti.Jn Hint thn
to thn moment's notice.
t
i
r.iint
Iuih
II" frequently gonu whun you might need
to irn nut hli
Hint und
him."
tlcht fur tin-- Ntuiiipiiu-- i afterward.
So it rnme about that thn young
CHAPTER XII.
woman from the Hast "went after
Humpdnn," nml the shnrp. crude man
Glimmerings of the Grent Gome.
of thu hills was to be no mulch for
The wprk wont forward Hwlftlr her. Hy another week she could not
nlong tint now linn. Hy thu end of the fare forth upon thu road to the Sllutz,
week tint nuw cutting wriH in full rlile Into Toledo, where sho was n
HWltlg, tho long flnWS singing. Ilio matter of wonder In her beauty and
buckors' hronilnxoH Mushing nmong tho her smart clothes, or take the least
overturning green, tint whole Inlnct-t-t cantor on the rnugy liny but whnt
mnns of tlntnll working together.
llumpden met hor by the merest
"Whnt do you think of our chancen chnnce. Sho was n revolution to him.
now, John?" nHkud tho owner.
In his crude wuy ho was soon at the
"A-l- .
Huln't no reason why wo point where ho would have laid down
won't win. Th' nilllngworth," Raid his world for her llttlo Ungor. and In
John Dally whimsically, "bIio's ben his
soul ho Bwellod with
furnlshln' th' goods ovor suiisu
beneath her notice.
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remember."
"True. Hut sho was In pretty close
BtrnltM for ensh.
You know bIio'b
worth. stnndlng tlmhor, land, options
and equipment, soinuthlng like a mil
Hon n hundred nml
thousand
ilollarH. at tho pinch price I paid of
II My
cents a thousand feet on tho
stump
At nnythlng like her fuco
value she'd easily double It. And of
course you know sho's mortgaged to
her neck tho Hast Holt and all tho
noriheast HtutnpuKfl "
Dally shook his head. "I'm gcttln'
completoly tnuHsed up," ho Hnld.
"Well. hIhj was. Her mortgages
a half million In three different places. About half of them I
paid The rest Is ImiiKlnK Hro. Prnzer,
who hIhiiiIiI have been n mlnhty rich
man, sot out with n quarter of a million Hat. I don't understand him."
"Neither do I. but I'd stake my head
on old man Frnzer. Why I've workd
for him ten yours! llu bought in in
fifty-nin-

elKhty-nlne.-

e

"

"Well, there's a lot of mystery somewhere about, and as soon as I'm at
liberty I Intend unearthliiK UiIiikb."
Miss Ordway was worklm; feverishly these days, llor
cheeks
were IIuhIioiI each noon when she
came from tho little south room, and
her sea blue eyes were full of an Inner excitement.
Shell make kooiI." Sundry told himself, "Shu's got the dreamer s look, tho
pride, tho Joy, thu mighty, anoKant
;KitlKin. And she's drunk on the atmosphere or thu wilderness, the
the sense of world's-end.Vounn uml of abundant health, alum
tlunt vitality, filled with thu urno of
ambition, allotted hy an unusual
.Miss Ordwny was Indeed In the
way of meat thlnu and hIio knew it.
Also Willi her clear vision she wus
lo see BomethliiK else that
added to tho Hush In her cheeks,
us Kreat us her kouI of rttme, mid
aim faced It with her hlnh county und
coutldeucu.
This was tho moanlim to her of Wul-torosu-lea- f

lonu-llnes-

clev-erne-

some-thlii-

r

.Sundry.
About this time she began to wldnn
her raiuvj of vision, to soo nil ovor tho
wild,
country, It soomed to her.
and to catch KlImmorliiKs of things
that sent her to Sundry, so full of vital
prescience thnt shu was as n charged

wire In her eagerness and her dollght.
"Mr Sundry," alio said one ovenlng
as thoy stood togethor on tho foot-loand watched the brown tldowutur gO'
Ing down towurd tho distant son. "I'm
going to tell you something. I believe llumpdeu Is crooked us hadoB,
anil I'm ,olng nfter him."
"Tliat'u funny," said Sundry, "do
you know. I'vo hnd tho snme notion?"
She Htretchnil out her hand.
"Let'B go aflor him together. What
do you say?"
Hnndry took the hand, nn
exquisite thing, and held It In his own
a niotnunt, warmly, closely "I um
pleased and Mattered by your offor,
hut
tlon t Just fancy your knowing
this llauipden man. Ilo's he's coarse
and bud. MIhs Ordway."
"Hut isn't It worth a llttlo risk?
Whnt big thing Is uvor accomplished
without .lomo rlflk'f And think, Mr.
Bnndry Isn't Hnmpdon trying to ruin
tho Dllllngwnrth couipnnyV In othor
words, to ruin you?"
Thorn was n tingling, suggontlvo timbre in her low voice, a subtle, flattering tone Unit thrilled the young owner
g

"W-e-ll.- "
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'WIIhh iitdwity." hn hiiIiI ndmlrlugly,
"iih it iiiiiii h (rleud you're simply
wn-H- l

Whnt dollcnto llnttery
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only sho herself knew.
It wus sulll
clout nt lenst, for ho unwound to her
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his somewhat eventful and picturesque
life with thu simplicity of a child.
They rodo und tulked, trnverslng the
lonely wnys, piercing tho mist, threndIng trulls whero llumpden had to rlile
close at her side to keep the wet foil
nge out of her Mice, und sho snw tho
passion growing in him to the point
of idolatry which tilled her soul with
rioting laughter.
,
"I'll get it I'll got it!" she told
and thero was no placu In tho unl
verso t;o Interesting us this
country, this lund of mysterious operutinus.
"What nro theso little, deserted
huts?" sho nsked him one dny when
they hnd climbed high on u wooded
ridge nnil romo upon u tiny cabin,
und roofed with shakos. "I'vo
tiueti several of them."
"Homosteader's cabin." liennsworod
"Ah and whore's tho homostenil?
For goodness" sako, did any mun over
Intend a woman to live hero?"
"Well." ho said roluctuntly. "you soo
thnt is. no. They don't often come
here to live. This hero's a snap."
"Ah yes" there wan u noto or
vnguu puzzlement In Poppy's goldon
voice '"und whnt Is thnt?"
"Why. u feller comos up nn' tnkes
proves up on It, you know-g- ets
n cluim
Ills patent tin' then soils out.
ItoliuqulRhes his right to the buyer "
"Oh and this Is only ti tompornry
arrangement."
She wnved a hand
around at tho dreary clearing ntnong
the lesser growth. "Tho mnn who
built this didn't Intend to stuy nt the
beginning. And who was smart enough
enough to buy him off when hu got
tired of staying.
wonder?"
"I did." Haiti llumpden promptly
Mushing nt thu Imputation of bruins.
"Kusy." said Miss Ordwny to hor
self. Aloud nho snld wondcrlugly
"Well, whnt do you know about
I fnncy you million protty
that
pile
or will out of biicIi u deal, Mr. Hampden? Just think nf tho perfect oceans
and ocentiB or pretty clothes evon a
dozen or theso great trees would buy!
Pnnlon I think In clothes becauso
lovo thorn."
The deforonco or that "pardon" did
ror Hnmpcion nnd tho subtlo Implication pushed tho advantage.
His fuco was Mushed and ho Bnt
Btrnlght on his hnrsu. his
clnil llguro making a not
ungrncuful plcturo ngnlnst tho background of vivid green. Ho whipped nt
his Incod hoots, wot from tho ferns,
nnd prosontly spoko out of n full heart.
"Yes," ho said carelessly, "It doos tako "The Man Who Built Thi Didn't
brains. A mun bus got to think to
to Stay."
muko money nn' It trkes money to
buy tho things of t .b life protty suddnnly thickened and Snndry beheld
clothes, a woman's clothes, Miss Ord- on thu instnut lights mid Mowers, guy
gowns nnd evening dress of men the
wny,
Ho Btiddonly leaned ovor nnd Inld thotisnud Intimate things und Bounds
of homo Unshed before him
IiIb rough hand ovur bora on tho pomUnder tho touch of hor velvet pnltn
mel.
"ICvory troo would buy n dozen his own grip tightened und Poppy Ordtrunks Mill an'
own millions of wny, quick to reel her Mrst rut. entrance Into his inner coiibcIousiiuss.
trees."
Ilur henrt wnn pounding nnd the pushed the sudden advantage.
Bpurklo wiib dunclng In hor eyes.
"Why?" sho uiild softly, "why? Knr
'Millions? Why. thnt must cover you. Do you think I, who nui trained
n great deal of laud!
Millions of In Invnstlgntlon" sho halted with n
trees?"
llttlo cutch of voice und brenth "who
" Yes billions," promlBod llumpden have to dig Into every promising nft
rnshly. Ho roso In bis Bnddlo und nt o ii becuuso of my work could sit
looked through a nntural opening in by und sou thnt mnn down you without
the rorosl down over tho dropping plunging Into tho breach? Indeed no.
ridges.
And we'll win, my friend we'll win "
"Why, look
All thnt all that, as
With an lulmttnhlo gesture, at ouco
far ub you can seo, to that othor daring and hesitant, she lifted hie
rldgo and ovor beyond It and down hand from hor uuouldor, bruahlng It,
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held

selves?"
Snndry, looking nt her Bwlftly, finw
tho excitement In her eyes, und look
lire Instantly.
"Alone? Why IcI'b roo. Are you
nfrald to come out to tho forked stick
by tho rond?"
In
tho dnrkness Miss Ordwny
Inughod n llttlo, low ripplo of mirth.
soM nnd subtle.
"A tryst!" sho huld, In thnt Hmnll.
Intimate whisper that suggested ti
nlte mystery. "Ate we out of earshot
here?"
"Yes," Hnld Sundry, lowering his
voice to hers
"Do you happen to know where
all the holdings of the
How lie got them?"
Wbv. no." mild Sundry wnndorlncly.
"I suppnse In- bought them, as any
company would do."
"Yes So far so good Yon know
that all this Hm l was government html
that there are still claims lying tar
hack in thn mountains open to tiling
Hut all this line timber clone In all
that has a chance of being got nt ha"
been taken and have you noilced Unit
all or it. or nearly nil. belongs to either one or the othor or these two
lumber coinpnnles?"
"Hy Oeorge!" said Snndry. "I hadn't
thought or thnt!"
"And have you noticed thnt tionn of
Ihesi- claims senm to hnve been taken
in good faith? 'Hint none or the tilers
have complied In spirit with the
hnve scoured these
law?
ror seven miles every wny except
west nml at every tiling there is ilio
barest hold of tenure a window less
shuck Just enough to nnil the Inw hy
Its letter.
seen a
Nowhere have
cleared Meld, nor one sign of tillage.
Mr. Sundry, I bellevo we hnve stum
bled upon ti huge government swindle,
l
gigantic In its proa
of
portions."
Sundry wus nghnst. "Why. whnt do
you mean? Miss Ordwny, do you menu
thnt tho companies tiro crooked?"
believe llumpden
"Not so lust.
In crooked, and that possibly
wus.
ror mo littler it is too into
und not In our scheme to nnil htm.
Hut Hampden we'll hang high ns Humanand thnt before he cun t) let) tho
ISubI Holt with its Btoro or wealth."
She was leaning very near ns she
whispered this, und In thu burst of
mental light which followed her words
Sundry put his hands on her shoulders.
"You nro positively wonderful!" he
hrenthed. "tho most wonderful woman
In the whole world.
How on earth did
you Mini these things out?"
"Hampden," snld Poppy with n shrug
of her shoulders under Sundry's hnnds;
"he's furnishing Until with n vengeance."
"Hut why? For the lovo of heaven,
why nro you doliirf all this? I can't
Just understand."
With a llttlo. soft motion, chnrmlnR
In tho nlry acceptance of Its own (hiring, tho womnn of tho world put up
her hand nnd laid It with n curusa ovor
the ono on her shoulder.
Her face, tilted upward In tho darkness, shono like n Mowor nnd ho cot.ld
Just bnrely seo the curving llnu in her
lips, (lurk ngnlnst Its light.
In tho mist nnd the chill thn subtle
porrume, Hint always seemed to strike
one's senses only nMer sho hnd pnssed,
I

unconsciously, ncross her rhnek. ginning to glow with n hidden tiro, H
It a moment and turned uway knew thnt somewhere In tho rocossoB
grent tlda of omollon
or hor nature
toward tho camp.
was bunking In, full Mow,
CHAPTER XIII.
Thoy (11)1 not Btrlko Ynqulna bny, for
the trail led straight west from Daily's,
The Red Dnr on the Waters.
nnd ho knew the v would como out on
A day Inter Miss Ordwny packed nn thn trout cliffs bolow tho lighthouse
expensive bng of real alligator nnd on (,'npo Foulweuther
Hero tho land
mndo rendy ror n dopnrturo.
reared ItRolf ub ono who Hhlolds
"I m going to Salem, pnrtnnr." nho
palms outward against tho ln
Thoy
snld.
"If Hampden gets nnxlntis slstont thundor of tho sea.
enough to Inquire openly, toll him I'm mounted tho lifting Hbo of tho cliriH,
nfter clothes."
nnd Rtood at tho edgo of a thin frlngo
She smiled to hornolf, thinking of of Btuntod lira whoro Snndry Hod th
those millions or trees. For ItB own horflim.
Slletz had slipped down at
nnko, tho pursuit or Hampden wns
onco, nnd ho noticed thnt alio wu
to enthrall her professional trembling In every limb.
Instinct, but there wus n dicker of
Sho plungod nhoud strongly and
pnsslon under her lushes, n nleepy look Sundry followed, bin eyes on hor faco
or anticipation, us she gluuccd side
lest ho lose one expression, one Htnull
wise at Sundry on tho step besldo sceno of the unfolding of HiIh llowor-soul- .
her.
Without warning. It burst upon
"I mny be nwny n week tnnyho n
grent,
bur nroiind a hummock-th- o
month
I'll drop you n lino occu
slotuilly."
A yearning sensn or loss nnd lonell
i
neos gripped Hnndry as lie look her
hnnd ut parting, lending to his clasp
nn unwonted tightness, and to his
voice a sense or husktnesH.
She wns
home mil tin tilings thereof, this
woman who was an orchid among the
pines, nml with her going went something be had scarcely realized, yet
whn h in- uiiulil Horoly miss
The camp seemed more than usunlly
drenrv in Hie dnvs that followed The
fog ribbons twined and twisted eon
tluunlly nloug tho bills, the pines
brout'lit their marching ranks doner
In upon Hie shrinking valley and san
dry was taken with an ucuto iittuck of
the blues.
"S'letz." he snld abruptly ns he met
the girl one noon at the pump
will
y u r'le with me tomorrow? u h Sun
dnv anil we cun lake a lunh
What
do vim nay''"
She did not meet his eyes, her own
somber ones glancing down the slough
" es." she said .((Hotly
Tin y were up betimes the rnliowlng
Mn Dally cooked an eurlv Qandry Sat Down for the First Tlmo
morning
brenkrust nnd Sandrv sat down ror the
With the Girl at the Table.
tlrsi time with the girl nt table. Con
versatlon languished until a gentle henvlng oreun under n dull sky and
tread sounded on the tloor and the It wus gray ns tier own mist Indeed,
Preacher came In, his dollcnto rnco wide and mysterious and lorever movaglow rrotn tho touch or icy wnter ing In Its plncu. (ringed with the
surf thnt broke white upon Its
John Dally, too lumbered in at thu
sands a hundred reel below
same moment.
"Hray!" she cried shrilly. "I knew it!
"Sleep well. r. '.her?" he nsked.
"As ulwnys. son. Thu hovering or A Moor under the loot nt Hod!"
To the left a steep path, cut by steps
(Sod's ham! Is like the sound or tunny
wings -- hushing nh. so bushing isn't In the sandy earth, led Its petltous
'I timing
way douii to the beach
ilit
ah
have forgot"
The pathetic, childlike eyes searcheu swiftly she dropped iniu It between
Its wiills und begun leaping down.
Sundry's nice In straining Inquiry.
"S'letz!" cried Sundry Bliaxp!y, "bo
'Whnt Is It would ruiueinbur?" ho
cnrelul!"
nsked plaintively.
TO lire rnNTCN't'KD.)
"Nothing, hither. It Is all well."
Silutz hud pushed back the tionch ror
AS
DOMESTIC
him. Now shu Inld her slim hand lov CATS
PETS
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In Itfl Ibbuo of Fohrunry 24th. 1910,
Uio Wndonn (Minn.) Ploncor Journal

t,

has tho following
letter from WcbI-or- n
Cnnnda written
hy Walter Oloodou,
who in ronowlng
hlfl Biihscrlntlon to his homo paper:
"Tho times wo nro having up horo
nro vory good In Bplto of tho wnr. I
havo had very good crops this fall
and wo nro having vory good marketfl
for It all. Whoflt wont from .10 to 00
hu. to tho aero, ontH from 00 to 100 bu.
field ot
to tho aero. I hud an
oatn which yielded mo 1 ID hu. per aero
hy mnclrlno measure, ho I think this
I
Is a pretty prosperous country.
hnvo purchnsod another qtinrter bcc
Hon, which mnkns mo now tho owner
of a section of
of
land. Tho wenther wuh vory nlco UiIb
fall tip to ChrlBtmnH, thon wo hnd qulto
Hcvoro wenther, hut nt tho prosont
tlmo It Is vory nlco again."
Oats
115 Bushels
Per Acre.

TfTM'

threo-qtinrter-

"I lived mnny yenrn In Alhortn: filed
a homestead In thu IMmonton district;
own property in
sovornl parts of AlOne of the
berta. I found It
Best Countries
ono
of tho host
Ever Saw.
countries I ovor
itnw: Its hanking system Ib bettor than
Hint or tho I'nlted States: ono qunrtor
eoctlon I own, with about $1,000.00
worth or Improvements, pnys $18.00 a
year tnxos. All tax Is on tho land; lm
plementH and personals nro not taxed.
of Aspolund
I was Recretary-trcaBuroBchool district for two yonrs. My du
ties were to assess nil tho lnnd in tho
district, collect tho tnx, expend It ($1.
000.00 a yean, hire a tonchor, etc., for
tho Bum of $25.00 a yenr. Somo econ-

-

I

"

r

omy, oh!
"All Hchool and road taxes aro
In tho districts whoro thoy aro
collected. Thero nro no othor tnxos.
Land tltlcn aro gunrnntccd hy tho government nnd nn abstract costB fifty
cents. Half of tho population of Alberta uro Americana or from Eastern
Canada. (Sgd.) WILL
MILLER." Advertlsomont.
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a muchlnlst by trade.

Important to Mothora

Examlno curofully overy hottlo of
CASTOUIA, a buMi and auro remedy for
infants and children, and boo that It

I

i

iugly upon his nnd looked in his fuco.
a smile curving up thu lips above the Many Famous Men Have Been Fond
of the Anlmnls and Made Them
broken sign. Ar the two hands Iny
upon the oilcloth Snndry noticed thurn
Their Companions.
From nn estln tic point of view the
one white und lino veined und shape
ly. with the slender, pointed lingers of Perslun cut Is ti periect being.
Its
u dronmer tho other ollvo und shnpu-- ' line. long, silky hair might, If woven,
ly nml with thu sumo
tin serve lo robe Oueon Mali. The neck
rnlT. the "leathered"
gors.
ears und leet.
"Alike." he mused, "how very much the fulling whiskers nnd the squirrel
like lull or u milk-whltnllko Wbv. they are countorpnrts!'
Persian tnbtiv
An ho led Black Holt to the hntnmer
make It u thing of Ideal iiiuuty 'I hu
block tor Sllctz to mount he heard bund longs to stroke It down
As it
snntcbos or song rrotn the buiikhousn. a creature of roudy sympathies, and
Collins wns outside, stretching n fresh not suspicious, it is glad to be caPerhaps it Is not so Intelliressed
deorhldo ngnlnst (he plunks
The owner turned in Ills middle nnd gent ns (lie tlger-strlpecut. but It is
quicker to lend Itself to thu wuys of
looked bnck ut the enmp his camp
ub they trotted nwny down the gruon a kind 'muter or mistress
vnlley.
French men aro even greater nmn-tourIt Iny snuggled tight ugulnst
or cuts than Frunch women, who
hills, it primitive force in
tho pinn-clna primitive country, und ho thrilled to resemble thuni In so many things. A
its suggestion. As they passed the at was suilored by Hichelleu to uurse
lower roll way ho stopped and sur-- , its kittens In Ills cardlnul's lint.
voyod the brown slough, a solid lloor Muzurlii (but hu was uu Italluii) used
of logs as far as ho could boo, even un- to Btruku down u
thnt he kept in
til It lont Itself butween Its low. tule-edg- his arms uhen dictating to Ills dtplo-mntl-

(Ji&ZtAtM

Signature of
In Ubo for Ovor 30 Yours.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorio
Once in a grent whilu u man is driven to drink, but ns u rulo thoy trot
right uii to It of their own accord.

sllm-polnto-

'
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bnnks.
At n natural clenrlng they reined In
o broutlie tho horses, nnd Sundry
Mirncd to tho girl.
'S'letz," ho Hnld. "tell mo how it Is
thnt you buvo lived nil your llfo eo
neur the ocean and have never seen it,
wlion you have wanted to so much?"
The rnro smile lighted her taco und
nho turned to him.
"1 wns nrrnld." she snld
"Whnt? Afraid! Afraid of what?"
")i how it injght look In truth.
kuow how It lookH tn my own pictures
a it might not look thu Bnmo."
For a mnmeiii tho mnn wus silent
boforo thu subtlo fineness of thu
thought, amazed to find It In this situ-plchild of tho logging country.
"And why now?" ho uskud curiously,
"Why do you go now?"
"You go." snld Slletz uh simply nn
Kolnwmlo would speak In his govern
moot cabin ut thu reservation to tho
north.
"You're u grout Uroumcr, S'lotz,"
imld Snndry.
She nodded.
Tho horses, having takon tholr required rest, stnrtod forwurd of tholr
own will nfter tho manner of
horses, and silence prevailed, sttvo for
tho swish und slip of tho
hoofs.
It took nn hour to reach tho
crost of the rnngo.
swny-tuSllotz had fallon
unconsciously to every motion or
lllack Holt, ono nund swinging outward us encouragement to tho dog
wIiohu anxious eyes woro rulsed from
time to time towurd It.
They traveled Ktondlly. nnd presently thu long roll ot tho surr begun to
Round Insidiously through tho thickets or vine mnpln. to war with tho high
song ot the dominant pines
"Ho"" Rnld Slletz nt Inst. soMly.
"hour It! Henr It! Henr It singing with
a thousand tongues! Hot Hoi"
Sundry looked swiftly buck, an odd
excitement taking him nt tho noto in
hor volco nn nllon noto, boyond his
undorHtnndlng. Hho had ruined up
nnd wna sitting oroct, hor head up
ulpb. her Hps fallon part hor oyes be
I
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Physicians in

Trouble Overcome
In April. 1014, I wn attacked with
Kidney unl Hlndder trouble nnd mifTcred
ftrcit pnin and was c aimed to my bed
I w.is attended
hy
uiutithft.
for twplivnirintm and wuh patched up nnd went
unci; to w'rk, but continued to nulTci
more er
until about the 15th of December. IBM. when I called in two prominent physician, who held consultation
over my can; nnd announced that an
operation wan necenry. that my right
kidney would have to be removed. Al
thin point my llmther-in-Law- ,
who livei
at Tcxarkana, intituled that I try Swamp
Hoot, which gave hint relief.
I be'gac
taking Swntiip-Roo- t
nt once, and frorc
the tiret bottle I have Meadily ginned lr
weight from 150 potmdi to 170 pound In
ix week
time. I feel good, have
good appetite,
leep well; in fact, I fee'
like tnyt-olnguin.
In the consultntior
of my phyficians they uned an
nnd pave me a mont rigid examination
1 most
cheerfully recommend Dr. KII
Swnmp-Uoo- t
nicr'
to builcrern fron
Kidney trouble.
W. W. ROSSON'.
Policeman No. 1,
305 W. Lollar St.
Tyler. Texas.
We hereby certify to the above facts
snd that we sold the Swamp-Roo- t
to Mr
Roifon, as testified to therein.
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The only domestic

anlmnl Victor
Hugo would allow in his house was u
cnt, because domesticity did not curtail Its liberty" Ho hud at IJuernsey
a
Maltese, with u bluclt
muzzle und u black end to Its tail,
which (the cnt, mid
tho tmll
used to sit on his desk when ho wus
writing.
Tho blnck cat Ib tho least opt tc
scratch. It got u bud name when old
women were burned (or witclieratt.
and sometimes, becauso suspected
of being evil spirits in feline guise,
slurod their Mery rnto.
slato-coloru-

r.-.-

Trie Successful Wife.
It Is boconilni, more or less rnro to
henr ot un Ideally happy mnrrlugo,
mid this state or things "gives one furiously to think," ns '.hoy Buy In
France. It may bo duo to tho (net
that, although lovo Is easy to galu, it
requires tact and euro on u womun's
purt to retain it.
So many girls think that, directly
tho wedding ring Is actually their own
thoy need no longer trouble themselves (n bo as charming to thulr husbands us they woro in courting time.
Tho girl who wants to become a
thoroughly happy wife, loving utM beloved, must tax her strength and
to attract nnd please tcr husband, regardless of tho worries of
everyday life, to show n smiling face
In trouble, to bu u real "pal," and to
o

henr and forbear. Theso efforts must
Inevitably bu crowned with success,
and tho effort Is wull worth whllo
Exchungo.

y

odom

-

nnro

co.,

T. L. Odom.
Personally appeared before me thh
12th dav of February. 1015, W. W. Ro
on and T. L. Odom, who iiubRcribcd t
the above tntement and mad oath that
the fame i true in milntauco and In fact
II. IL HODGF.S. Notary Public,
SmiH County, Texan.
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For Yot
Send ten cunts to Dr. Kilmer d. Co.
Dinghamton. N. Y for n sample nize hot
tie. It will convince nnvone. You will
alo receive a booklet of" valuahle information, telling about the kidney nnd hlad
der. When writing, bo nure and mention
r
this paper. Regular fifty-ocnnd
nire bottles for vale at all drill
storci. Adr.
one-dolla-

Evon If you havo a gnlvnnlzod root
on your house It la a good idea tc
havo It covorod with Insurance
"REALLY, NOW
"I can't tako that. I must havo Rod
Cross Rail Hluo. I havo used It for
moro than ten years. My whlto
dresses, Ilnona and laco curtains ara
Bnowy white. I simply can't do without Rod Cross Hall Rluo. You will est
It? All right, 1 11 wait." Adv.
No man with n poor momory has any
business to bocomo n liar.
ALMSN'S FOOT-KASFOIt TUB
TIIOOI'H
Mnny wnr conn hospitals havo ordered
Allen's
tho antiseptic powiter.
for ubo nmong thn troops. Hhakun Into
the shoes nml uuoil In thu foot-bntAllen'H Knot-i:n- u
gives rest nnd comfort
and mnkns walking n delight. Hold every-wherac. Try it tuiluy. Adv.
A clovor politician In ono who is
B

Koot-KiiH-

What Doys Aro Llko.
In the American Magazine Frances
L. Carsldo, writing under tho title
"Just Hoys.'' contributed (ho rnliowlng paragraph"If n boy In qulot. everyone wondorH whut h Ib up tn
now, nnd It ho Is norny overyoiio
known mid disapproves
When n bo
enters n room hi which there are
seated (ho memburs of tho inmlly aim
his dog, ho ulwuys speaks lo ho Uok
'

o,

h,

ahlo to cover up his tracks.

For fouls in cattlo use Hanford's
Balsam. Adr.

I

lirut.

Consultation-Kidn- ey

Is

Tho troublo with hitting the bottl
that it's apt to Btrlko back.

Til

r
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The Tucumcari News
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a
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It is important for reasons of health and
practical economy for every housekeeper
to ask herself this question:
" Do I prefer a pure baking powder like
Dr. Price's, made of cream of tartar derived
from grapes, or am I willing to use a baking
powder made of alum or phosphate, both
derived from mineral sources?"

i

wa-

der act of Congress of Mcb. 1, 1879.

inp any right or title to said promises
adverse to plaintiff and plaintiff's title thereto, and that plaintiff's titlo
thereto bo forever quieted and sot at
rest, and for such other and further
relief a to tho Court may seem equitable, and you are further notified that
unions you enter or cause to bo entered your appearance in said cause
on or before the 20th day of May,
101G, judgment by default will bo rendered against you and relief prayed
for by plaintiff granted and decreed.
1). J. FINEGAN,
(Seal)
Clerk of the District Court of
Quay County, Now Mexico.
Harry H. McElroy,
Tucumcari, N. M.

Which Do You Prefer?

IRA E. FURB, Editor aad Pablkhw

Um poetofBc

T0CVUCAX1 HI Wl

Thurndny, April 20, 1916
DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Clerk:
Wo ore authorized to announeo Thoa
N. Lnwson na a candidate for county
clerk of Quay County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary.
Wo arc authorized to announce Alex
Street ns a candidate for the Democratic nomination for the office of
Shoriff. subject to tho action of the
Democratic Primary.

Woodward of Lognn, ns a candidate

Wo nrc authorized to nnnounco Fred
Whito as a candidate for Sheriff, sub, the
ject to the action of the Democratic and professional manipulator-made.
aro
people,
nominations
before
Primary.
have a chnme to lie heard ami to have
some influence upon these nominaFor County Treasurer
We are authorized to announeo Jno. tions if they will go t the trouble of
Kager ns a candidate for the Demo- lotting their wishes and preferences
cratic nomination for tho office of and objections be known.
No political bos, not even a New
County Treasurer, subject to the acMexico boss of the old school, will
tion of the Democratic Primary.
force the nomination of men against
Wo are authorized to announce Lee whom there is popular clamor.
Cu Pearson ns a candidate for TreasThe reason bad nomination:? arc
Collector of Quay made is because the people take active
urer and
county, subject to the action of the interest in their own affairs until after
Democratic Primary.
the day for nominations has arrived.
when it is too late to oppose or break
For County Assessor
down combinations and alignments
Wo nro authorized to announce B. which the nlways active manipulators
L. Francis, of House, as a candidate have perfected.
for the office of County Assessor, subxi tnepcop e or every county niNew
ject to tho action of the Democrat Mexico will begin now an active in
Primary.
vestigation of the men nspiring or
being put forward for office; if they
We arc authorized to announce T. will discuss in their nowspapers, in
M. Lockctt us a candidate for Assessor their stores and homes and on their
of Quny county, subject to the action street corners the men they believe
of tho Democratic Primary.
should tie nominated for county and
legislative and state offices, and if
For County School Superintendent:
they will voice their preferences "out
Wo are authorized to announce J. lnud" the bosses will listen.
A. Conway, ns a candidate for County
It can lie taken as cold truth that
School Superintendent of Quay county,
is no greater coward in the
there
subject to the notion of tho Democratic world than the average political boss;
Primary.
no man quicker to recognize a force
Wo are authorized to announce J. likely to lick him and no ma:: more
B. Scarbrough of McAlister, us a can- ready to abandon his stand and get
didate for County School Superintend- out of the way of the stampede than
ent, subject to the action of the Dem- the nvernge political dictator. To an
gambler. He
extent ho is a
ocrat Primary.
is generally willing to take the chance
that organization, carefully planned
For Commissioner First District
well directed, will defeat disorWe are authorized to announce Jas. and
ganized
clamor. The average political
Lovclndy as a candidate for County boss, however,
is
immediately to
Commissioner of 1st district, subject distinguish betweenable
public clamor and
to the action of the Democratic
the public mind made up. He blithely
toys with the former. When he sees
For Commissioner Second District: I the latter looming up he hunts the
We nro authorized to announce T. storm cellar.
If the people of New Mexico's
W. Nntions as a candidate for com- fro m the second district, tics will insist for the next sixty days
subject to the action of the Demo- - upon competent men for their county
offices, as against parasites, and com
cratic primary.
petent men tor me legislature as
For County Commissioner 3rd Dint.
against tools and errand men, they
We nro authorized to announce John will be very likely to get public
E. Miles, of Endcc, ns a candidate for nnts for offices nnd not party
the office of County Commissioner of ployes. However, it will require per- tho Third District, subject to the ac- sistent. vigorous insistintr. Albuquertion of the Democratic Primary.
que Herald.

I

coun-mission- er

A

....

expense of this sale.
Dnted this 29th day of March, 1910.
C. C. DAVIDSON.
A(3-Special Master of the Court

A. R. Carter
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Phone 89

Are

Box 761.

PHONE 298

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAIj APPLICATIONS, at they
runnot reach the tnt n( tint dlicaie. Catarrh ! a blood or constitutional
rtlieiie,
and In order to curt- - It you must take Internal romedlci. Ilnll'a Catarrh Cure In
taken Internally, nnd nets directly upon
the blood and mucouit surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure It nut 11 quuck medicine. It
waa prescribed by onu nf the belt physicians in this country for years and Is
n regular prescription
It Is composed of
the best tonics known, comblnod with the
best blood puriners. ncllmr directly on the
mucous surfaces, The pel feet combination of the two Inicredlents Is what
such wonderful lesulti In curlnir
catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO,. Props . Toledo, O.
.Sola by mucslstt. I'ttc 75c
Take Halt's) Family I'llts fir constipation.

Tucumca.ri Ste&.m

Laundry
under tho mnnutfemont of a practical
lnundrymun of twenty years' experience. Guaranteed satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons Bowed
on. Cleaning and pressing.
Phone
102 and wo will do tho rest

pro-duc-

CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager
Pacific Coast
Chicago and the
STTSSMS Rorl North and East CHICHESTER S PILLS
i

i

quarter, Section Two, Townfihip
Ton, North, Range Thirty, East, See ticket agent or write for
N. M. p. m., containing one hun-- , interesting literature, itating
dred sixty acres, also West half
of Northwest quarter, and North what section you are mout in
half of Southwest quarter of Sec
terested in.
,

,

tion Twclvo, Township Ton, North
Range Thirty, East, N. M. P.
containing one ono hundred sixty
ucroo, ulso lilock Movcnty-seveCoopor View Addition to the Town
of Tucumcari, New Mexico,
and that defendants be barred and
forover estopped from having or claim- -

J. A.

(

STEWART

(Uaara! Paaaaaftr

Ait

KaaiaaClty.llo.

n,

DIAMOND

evr"
LADII! 9

7r

Aseal

I

e

BRAND

1

A
lr si.t for
MIAJ Nunu uKAnu riLi.n in khd
Cold mrlslllc boxes, sealed with BluetOl
Ribbon.
DractUI

(

iuf

v.nrVT
TACB NO UTIIia.
4 uk for CII.CHK.Tta V

iMi.i.a, lor tweniT-ars- )
regardedhiianii
yctrt iunn
ssIKit.Hafett, Always Reliable,

SOLD
U. ft. SKTOK,

E. Mam

Insurance

n.

Colorado
Rocky Mountain
National Park
Yellowstone
National Park

-,

CO.

Street

served by
country
Rock Island Lines

It

DRUG

Hamilton

Vacation time is L. C. Harris
do your PAPERING
fast approaching. Will
and PAINTING BETTER
Have you given it
chnrgefi
the urns as
others and he guarantee
any thought ?
Drop him a card to

a Strong Bank?

V

A

All wrk gu&raateW to b
baUt aeewdlag to Uia dtka
ldlcatiMUk I cae da wark
d)M bwtSM I do aort,

'

Sands-Dorsey

e.

ru

of Udnpr or bladder
Will hrlp mix
tho reach of marliclnu
triinlila not
Contain no huruilal ilraui. Try tbntn.

WORKER

SIDEWALKS
SPECIALTY

'
J

l)vO

i

."

I

countless number of
outing
in thi9 great

Capital and Surplus $60,000

n.

Newt Office

4t

111

of Tucumcari

(Uiilu? Test iuralitmaa
ht' wood at cvr.
,Min.'t uown iiml oi't with kidney
m bad ho cnulit
luble.
dcarco.y lffl "l viu ii h nut down.
I'.nrk lahfd all the tlniv.
No wonder Mr. F. A. Wouley. brake-luaon list rutd from Dnllun to Jack-woTexas, "wmi tlrtd of llvlnK."
Kidney IMlli
"1 hiiw I'oloy
he finld. "I took Homo nnd after
I
wan thoroughly cured
a nliort time
and am havlnjr no more trouble
Vour Uldncv ills will disappear
and with them tho backacho and rheumatism, by tho uao of Koloy'M Kidney
11 Is.
Onco your kldncya becomu
Ktrnni; and active, ncheH nnd paint
will disappear Mho niaslc.
Thfro'a nothlnp to equal tho Kcnu-inFoUy Kidney Pills

-

ii

1. S. Care Hill be taken to
prevent accident but will not
be responsible should any occur.

-

The First National Bank

Constant Beef fdie
and Rheumatism

Money to Loan on approved city security

Wayne

T. A.

TIRED Ov LIFE

Insurance and
Abstracts

aynr
make m'uhoii at
M.
N.
Livery Barn, Tucumcari.
I'ntronage solicited.

---

holdings, The young man who wishes in the future
to become a strong man in the community should open
an account here. A strong bank for a. strong man.

.

First Class Dealers Everywhere.

Will

--

It

.

1

FEE: $10, money due when
colt is foaled or mnre is traded
or removed from coun1 .

;

Is My Bank

i

AMP. .

weight rj.il). black with good
style, took 1st prize at the
Count) Fair last fall, sure foal
getter, guarantee living colt.

COULD HARDLY DO HER WORK
Housework is trying on health and
strength. Women are a much inclined to kidney and bladder trouble n3
men. Symtoms of aching back, stiff
i i! T,
u!
i
and sore joints and muscles, blurred
j'D. SWIFT A. CO."
O
vision, puffiness under the eyes, should
.
'
S .1 a
BETTER GET TOGETHER
For State Senator:
tit i .r fin
be given prompt attention before they
Wo ore authorized to announce AlThose who went to the city hall last lead
( n
ntvfr
wirt
chronic or more serious ailment
bert Calisch as a candidate for State Monday night expecting to see some- Mrs. toGeorge Hauck. 955 Pearl St., B if ri'i'noIdfroi W
Senator from Quay county, subject to thing very otenuous in the way of Benton Haroer, Mich., writes: "I was
the action of tho Democratic Primary. blocking the installation of the new awful bad, with such pain I could hardD,sv--- ;
mayor, Joseph Israel, wore disappointFMtt
ly do my work, and I am very thankful
ed. Mr. Isrnel had his forces organ307
Foley
Pills."
Kidnev
for
THE TIME FOR ACTrVTrY
ized and the steam roller worked acDrug Store.
A Saint Louis newspaper cynically cording to his desires.
If the council will get down to busiassures its readers that they have
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
absolutely no chance to participate in ness and all work together for the
In
the District Court of the Eighth
tho nominations of their candidates for good of Tucumcari, there will be much
Judicial District of the State of New
office that their only chnnce for par- more accomplished than if the mayor
Mexico, within and for the County
ticipation in the selection of officers is forced to use the steam roller tacof Quay.
is by their ballot at tho polls, when tics. Nothing is gained by stubbornD. f'utlip, Plaintiff
they have the privilege of choosing ness in the city council. If the mayor J.
vs.
.No !6C5
between the two sets proposed by tho is wrong it is up to the council to Joseph Estle, Alfred J. Estle,
correct him. If he is right the council Ada C. Estle, Joseph L. Haas
bosses.
Missouri, too, hns an effective pri-- j should support him. There is always H. L. BullTrustee,
Ezra Haas
-- ILi.
..!.! i
.I
mury election Inw; something New
Haas, Laura Haas, and
Te.sa
.
I
I
i
i
Mexico sadly lacks nnd needs.
IIMU
IV I'U
inttlUI
Vlt
Unknown claimants of inter
But oven in Now Mexico, without perfect. Ho will give and taki- and est in nnd to tho promises
good
officer
a primary law and with everything will bo ns liberal as any
and property involved in this
fnvorablo to tho easiest nnd most com- should bo. There is much to bo done action described in the comA
plete domination by the party bosses nnd the council is made up of men plaint herein advorso to the
spots
plaintiff and the plaintiff's
are
estate therein.
Defendants
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-- 1
ANTS AND EACH OF THEM
You are hereby notified that the
above named plaintiff, has commenced
suit in the above ttyled courl and
cause, praying for tho establishment
The Resources of the First National Bank are
of plaintiff's title in fee dimple aguinst
is a strong bank.
is careful,
$555,000.00.
adverse claims of defendants in and
to tho following described real enconservative and conscientious in its loans and investtnto and property, lying and b"ing in
.
Quay county, Now Mexico, towit:
ments. Its directors are solid, substantial men.
Southwest quarter of Northeast
Most of its stockholders are people of means, and
quarter, Northwest quarter of the
Southeast quarter. Southeast
they are liable for double the amount of their stock-

av

-

i

STALLION

th(J nbovo described rcaI ca.
f
...
tate at public outcry to the highest
bidder for cash in hand to satisfy the
nbove described judgment and indebtedness, together with the costs and

--

fit I

f

il

Pure Bred

WILKES

,

'

r.
I

NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas, on tho 23rd day of
1010. in an action pendine in the
Olstriet flnurt nf Ounv I'liuntv. Voir
Mexico, wherein J. M. Ithodes was
plaintJff nnd Jt D. stewurt and F. T.
Stowart wore defendants, said Cause
being numbered 1571 in the Civil
rjocket of said Court, iudemcnt and
decree was rendered in favor of the i
plaintiff and against the defendants
and against the real estate of said do-- ,
fendants herein described to cover
foreclosure of note and mortgage,
costs of suit, interest and attorney,
fees in the sum of Eleven Hundred
Thirty Five ($1135.00) dollars, and,
a certain real estate mortgage was
foreclosed upon the following described property: Southwest Quarter of
Section Twenty-Seve- n
in Township i
Five, North Range Twonty-nin- e
East
Quny county, New Mexico, which judg
ment and decree was entered of record in the Records of said Court in
Book
.
at page
Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby
given that the undersigned will on the
19th day of May, 1916, at the hour of
two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the front door of the Court
House in the City of Tucumcari, Quay

cold-dec- k

The New Hardware Store

DAYMON

O

I

Allen & Dealy

r

Some criticism wns heard because
the bonds of the new clerk and treasurer were not approved ami the oflkcrF
allowed to take up their work. Mr
Israel says they are required to take
ten days in passing upon the bonds,
and that matter will be fully attended
to next meeting night.

;

Five-toot- h

-- Sands-Dorsey

who nro capable of doing it if they
will set themselves to tho task.

io

Cultivators;
Listers, single and double;
Disc Cultivators; Sanders' Disc Plows, best on the
market; Harness, light and heavy, single and
double; Hockaday Paint, especially adapted to
this climate; Detroit Wickless Oil Stoves, must
be seen in operation to be appreciated.

is Worth Money
Cut This
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with fie and mail it to
Foley & Co., Chicago, III., writing
your name and nddress clearly. You
will receive In return mail a trial
package containing Foley's Honoy and
Tar Compound, for bronchial coughs,
colds and croup; Foley's Kidney Pills,
for lamo back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, bladder troubles, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for constipation, billiousncss, headache and
Drug
sluggish bowels.- Company.

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
DERIVED FROM GRAPES

for ahcrifT of Quay county, Bubject to
the action of the Democrat Primary.

We Sell Implements Right

OutIt

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

Wo aro authorized to announce JoiT

We are handling the Spalding line of base ball
goods, conceded to be the best line on the market.
We would be pleased to have those interested come
in and look them over,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

The names of the ingredients printed
on the label show whether the kind you
are now using or any brand, new or old,
that may be offered is a genuine cream
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate
or alum compound.
There is no alum nor phosphate in

For Sheriff

Base Ball

WD

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE tsitrSI

t

'

.

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
v

for OcnitHMii
wftjB char! art

f HI

TOCOMCAII NEWS

J. E. Cade, was here from Houhi
todoy on business. Ho reports everything looking fine in his neighborhood

We Are Ready

Why can

we

sell

cheaper

than

others' Becnuse we buy for cash nnd
sell nt a very small profit.--The

this week.

J. W. Corn made a business trip t
One of the wonders of the age is
Oklahoma this week. He will alsr
visit his folks it is understood, before how John Pring hauls eggs from Quny
in a Ford nnd does not break every
returning home.
one in the car. Monday he drove In
The ladies of tho Christinn churcl with 00 dozen and offered to bet that
will hold a market at J. M. Putmun't none of them were broken, and it did
store Snturdoy, April 22. Everything look like he had n cinch.
for the Sunday dinner.
Walter S. Hodges came in from Port
Watch our windows nnd compart land, Oregon, last, night. He was joinprices, and you will find we can suvt ed hero by his wife and little girl, who
had been visiting relatives near Solano
you money. Tho Necessity.
N. M., and thoy will visit Mr. Hodges'
An Adnmlcss Eden presented ir the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Hodges,
farco "Where Aro Those Men?" at the near Puerto, and other relatives and
High School Auditorium Frldny, April friends.
21, nt 8:15 p. m.
Pi of. Fayette A. Jones, of Socorro,
It is reported that u number are president of the School of Mines, was
sick with pneumonia out on the plains here this week and accompanied the
near McAlistcr, and Dr. Herring If Tucumcari boosters on their trip to
the plains Tuesday. He is convinced
kept quite busy near House.
that Quay county has a bright future
J. E. Johnson, of Logun, wns in our beforu her nnd enjoyed his stny in Tucity several dnys the past week look- cumcnri
ing after his political fences. Ho will
FOR SALE CHEAP
mnko the race for county clerk this
A Koblin piano, in
s
year.
shape,
practically new, on display nt Golden-ber- g
W. T. Freeburg, who is plastering
Furniture store. Cnll and try
P. Poimboeuf.
tho nice residence of Joe Shollenbargcr it.
nt Lognn, wns hero Monday visiting
WANTED Men to sell nursery
homo folks, nnd to attend the council
stock." Steady employment.
meeting.
Paid
weekly. All stock guaranteed.
EsAmerica's great Tenor singer, Por-vi- n tablished 10 years. Ottawa Star NurWitte, will appear at the Tucum- series, Ottawa, Kansas.
2t
cnri Philharmonic Socioty's Concert nt
Mosely & Adams, the barbers, have
tho Opera House April 27. Owing to
the extrnordinnry rapidity with which Intely refurnished their shop with a
the best tickets have sold, there being new outfit, consisting of two latest hy-- 1
only n few left unsold even ut this draulic chairs, mirror in white enamel
early dote, the management is consid- case, linoleum, etc. Everything is in
ering tho issue of fifty or a hundred white and gives the shop a cool snniAn old gentleman named Bryunt,
more of the one dollnr tickets, and tary appearance.
Jheno boys have a
withdrawing
that number of tho good substnntial business and believe died suddenly Inst Friday night at the
Glenrock Hotel from nn nttuck of
cheaper tickets.
in progress.
He and his son were on their
J. A. Atkins, of Snn Jon. wns in Tn.
J. E. Whitmore, the grocer, opened way to Roy, it was understood, und
cumcari this week looking nfter hln n drum of candy kisses Wednesday had just arrived from some point in
political interests. He nccompnnicd and found a boys cap on top of the Missouri on the 8:00 o'clock passen
ger. He went to the Glenrock und enthe Tucumcari boosters to thp nlnlnn candy. From a detectives
Tuesday.
it was figured that the boy had been gaged a room for himself und son. At
eating candy when he was suddenly 12 o'clock n physician wns summoned
Attorney H. L. Boon left Inst wiuiW frightened awny nnd forgot to tnke and everything possible was done to
for Hot Springs Ark., to take medical his cap. Quite u bit of the candy wns relieve his sufferings, but to no avail
until death came nt 2:00 o'clock thnt
tmths. His many friends hope he will noticeably missing.
night. The body was prepared for
return much improved in heulth and
strength.
VEGETABLE PLANTS FOR SALE shipment and was taken back to MissSweet potnto, cnbbage, tomato and ouri for burial.
m
J. G. Ellis, of San Jon. was hero other plants. Prices reasonable. All
A few good,
Saturday to attend the countv conven. shipments prepaid. A post card will
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME
broad-backe- d
registered
tion of the Republicans, nt which they bring prices and kinds.
.'It
d'ood Rooms, Board
T. JONES & CO., Clnrendon, Tex.
selected tneir delegates to the Statu
yearling Hereford Bulls
nnd Nurse
convention.
$10.00
Per Week
The announcement of Jim Lovelady
lor sale.
appears in the News this week. The
EDWARDS HOTEL
MRS. H. J. BUCK, Dalhart, Tex.
Good board and roomB. Everything writeup will appoar next week or as
eanitaiey. Rates $80 per month. Ta- soon as thought best by Mr. Lovelady.
ble board $5 per week. Corner Cen- He don't need very much of nn IntroNara Visa, N.M.
ter and Adams Sta. Phone 48.
tf duction to the people of Quay county. General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
He curried the American flag in his
ing, Plowing Etc.
ASSAYING
car on tho trip to the plains. He is a
PHONE 104
Tests mudo for vnlunhle mitnlH. A Quay county booster.
(Jive
your
order day or night
ine
set of claim notices with full instrucii. Mcelroy
R. A. CHISIIOLM. Prop.
tions for locating and one test for
child of Mr. and
The
Lawyer
gold, silver or coppor. Price $1.00. Mrs. J. C. Williams, died yestcrdny
Tucumcari, N. M.
General Practice
PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
Location notices five cents ench.
of pneumonia. The child had been
Open
repall
medical
cases of
for
Thos. W. Smith, Tucumcari, N. M. sick but a short time nnd death came
OFFICE
as a surprise to the community. The utable physicians. Nursos in attendW. J. Eitzen, wife and daughters. pnrents have the sympathy of the cit- ance day and night.
West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. 0.
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Notary nnd Public Stenographer
arrived last week from California, Mo., izens in this sad bereavement, us this
Surgeon-in-chie- f
in Office
where they have been spending tho is the third child they have lost by Phono 100
winter. They will rcmnin here until death within the Inst few months.
school is out.
The picture show Sunday night was
The pie supper given at the school nt Icmlod liv a Inrero crowd nnd tho
house Tuesday night wns a success picture "Excuse Me" wns enjoyed hy
both financially and socially. Thero all. It was good strong comedy and
were a number in attendance and all the kind of a picture one likes to see
had a good time.
nfter spending a week in serious business mutters. It seems good to see
ELITE BARBER SHOP
others have trouble and all the charWeat Main St.
acters in this picture had their share.
Ausoiuieiy anmiary moinous employ
g
ed.
Expert
You had better hurry if you want
Your Inspection cordially solicited a sent at tho Philhnrmonic Society's
Concert April 27th. It looks liko the
One of the most nmusing entertain hou&e will be completely sold out long
ments of tho year at High School Au before tho event. The fifty cent tickHOME KILLED MEATS II SPECIALTY
ditorium Friday, April 21, at 8:15 p, ets nro being sold by tho following orm., will you be there?
ganizations: Epworth League, B. Y.
P. U., Christinn Endeavor. Seventy-fiv- e
Earl Wayne was in town this week
cent tickets by Klnssic Kluns and
visiting his pnrcnts and many friends. Clios High School). The dollar scab)
Majestic Hams and Bacon
He suys that Quay county is coming to are nearly all taken, but n few more
tho front nnd everybody pleased with may be put on sale and the seating
Diamond C Hams and Bacon
capacity increased.
tho prospects since the rain.

"And a little Ford shall lead them,"
was again proven possible when the
pilot, Mr. Eager, used his Ford to lead
the booster procession last Tuesday.

Messrs. Scarbrough, Lee and Boon.
were here Wednesday from McAlister
on business. Mr. Boon said that long
string of nutos wns the most he hud
seen for a week. Some compliment.

LET US

At all times to extend accomodations to those who arc worthy; and
we respectfully solicit your business
when you wish to borrow, and also
when you have money to deposit.
Call and talk it over with us.

HELP

YOU to make YOUR HOME

Happy and Cheerful. Our

--

FURNITURE STOCK

large and up to the minute.
We can save you money on
anything you need. See us for
Complete House Furnishings.
is

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. M.
"Under U. S. Government Supervision"

first-clns-

LOCAL

Sowing mnchine
cleaning. Phono Gil.
hi

The Necessity Store is the place to
get a good article at u cheap price.

PERSONAL

AND

repairing

The Baptist ladies enjoyed a good
patronage nt their supper given Satand urday night.

tf.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Rains arc reKrcd Hcdgecokc, of Ktidcc, whh here joicing over the nrrivnl of
ii new girl

business this week.

at their home.

S. Plorsheim, of Springer, was hern
Ode Erskine, of Clayton, was hero
this week on business.
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Erskine.
I. F. Mardcn wns in from Puerto
this week on business.
Horn, to Mr. and MrH. R. A. Dodson,
last week, a girl. All parties are reP. J. Ncvins wns here from Lognn ported to be getting along fine.
tills week on business.
See the girls' bnskct ball stars
Howard Kohn wns up from Montoya
"A Little Game With Fato" at
last Friday on business.
the high school auditorium Friday,
April 21 at 8:15 p. m.
Kcmcmber the place Perlstein build-inbetween the two furniture stores,
THE PEOPLES STUDIO, oppoBito
for 5c, 10c nnd I25c goods.
the PostofTice is now ready for work
nnd I kindly solicit your custom. I
First Glass vnudcville program to make baby pictures a specialty. Satbe given by the high school Athletic isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Miller.
Association, April 21.
J. L. Genrhnrdt nnd wife were here
E. C. Hemdon, of Mills, was a Tufrom Nowkirk visiting nnd trading
cumcnri visitor last week.
with our merchants this week.
pre-se-

nt

g,

A. J. McDonald, of Clayton, X. M
wns here on business this week.

The members of the Scottish Rite
held Maundy Sunday Services in the
Masonic Hull on Thursday afternoon,
according to the custom of all Scottish Rite Masons.

of Hereford, Texas,
Tucumcnri visitor Monday.

A. H. Short,

was

n

(J.

J. Gonzales and wife of Montoya,

Dr. M. M. Thompson, of Logan,
were Tucumcari visitors this week.
writes to the Tucumcnri Philharmonic
Society.:
"Please inform mo of tho
A. J. Burleson of Uoy, was n Tu- hour nnd plnce of concert in which
cumcnri visitor sevcrnl dnys this week. Pnrvin Witte takes part
as I am
coming nt all hazards
to my way
Have your piano tuned and cleaned of thinking he (Pnrvin Witte) has no
J. H. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner,
superiors nnd but few if any equals in
At Edwards Hook Store. his line." Pnrvin Witte will appear
tf
nt the Philhnrmonic Concert April 27.
"Where Are Those Men?" At the
variety program of course, April 2i,
nt the High School.

...

...

ml

Geo. L. Murray and wife, were here
from Hard Saturday night and Sunday.

"Joy Ride"

Davidson made n business trip
to the north pnrt of the state this
week.

THE PUNCTURE PROOF

C. C.

TIKIS

COMPOUND AND
PRESERVATIVE

Benj. F. Brown was down from the

thriving little town of Mosquoro this

Punctures do not worry

week.

the mnn who has "JOY
RIDE" in his tiras. A
guarantee given each
customer. For further
particulars call

T. II. Voting and A. E. Henley of
l.ockney. were Tucumcari visitors this
week.

Phone

Grafnnolas.
talking machines or watches repaired
E. A. Aver
nnd new r.nrts adiusted.
At Aycrs Cnfc.
tf
I'll

Mr-- .

rents,

Fix

It- -

Vict.volas.

Zilln Grume is uniting her pa- -'
Mr. ami Mn, .1. K. Whittnore.

58

G. C. CULBERSON
District Agent and Distributor
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
;
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a.

view-poi-

John F. Bell

Dunn's Transfer

nine-year-o-

d,

harry

ld

I

I

TUCUMCARI MEAT

I

COMPANY

Hair-Cuttin-

Hot Home Made Bologna

JOY

RIDE SALES CO.
Sweetwater, Texan

Just Received Another Car
of

Wagons. Listers, Harrows.
Farm Trucks
Go-devil- s,

Also 2 and 3 furrow disc
plows.
Don't fail to yet
my prices before buying.
Also a full line of
Groceries

Flour

John E. Whitmore
Phone 41
M

nt

big-bone-

Democrat rally is being advertised to be held in Montoya next Monday night. There will be n number
of nutos nt the Court House next
Mondny evening nbout 5:30, rendy to
start for Montoya. Mr. Calisch Is
C. Cisco, cundidntc for commission very anxious thnt n good sized crowd
er from the 3rd district, was here Sat- come down from Tucumcnri to assist
urday from Nora Visn, on business. in organizing a democratic club there
He has lota of friends down here who and will appreciate the consideration.
ure working in the interest of his
Don't forget to make arrangements to
go. The cars will leave about 5:30
nnd return that night.
Can they sing? Can they act? Can
you stay away? Watch the High
F. F. Krenning, of St. Louis, was
School boys in the variety program here
several days this week visiting
April 21 at High School.
his niece, Mrs. Win. Jnrrell. He is n
33rd degree Mason, nnd formerly beNOTICE
longed to the order here. He snid
All those knowing themselves incould havo the nicest streets
debted to me in nny way arc request- of any town in the state if they were
ed to please call and settle, as I have properly graded nnd then oiled.
It
sold my store and desire to close up would save thousands of dollars damDeRoy Welsh,
nil account.
age to groceries, dry goods, etc. He
Norton, N. M. always believed in Tucumcnri's future
2t
and never misses nn opportunity to
At tho Republican county conven- put in a good word for our town.
tion held in Tucumcnri Monday two
dclegntcs were chosen to nttend tho
She Grows Nervous nt Nightfall
State convention.. A. Hurley of this
More dreaded thnn nny nlnrm of
city nnd Howard Kohn, of Montoya, fire by night is tho hoarse, brassy
were chosen as delegates.
cough of croup to tho nervous mother
who fears this terror of childhood.
Tlfe Young Democrats will meet Why worry, when a few timely doses
at the court house Friday night. A of Foley's Honey nnd Tnr will ward
special program is being arranged. It off croup nnd clear the throat of
is hoped thnt every young nnd old choking phlegm. It will give you condemocrat in town will be in attend- fidence to fuce nightfall without fear
ance. The new buttons have been re- of croup. Mrs. Bon Meyerink, Clymer,
ceived, or a sample of same, and busi- N. Y says: "Our llttlo girl would
ness of importance will bo up for dis- surely havo had croup but Foley's
cussion. Come out 'and assist in a Honoy nnd Tar stopped it at once."
y
good cause,
Drug Store.
enn-didnc-

.kS Uirf

Goldenberg
Company

VI. B.

28-3- 1
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Bulk and Link Sausage
Clear Broolc Butter

A

Try Ua Once and You'll Trade With Us Always

y.

Sands-Dorse-

WWWIi.JT.H'JIiM

STUDY IT FROM THIS ANGLE:
Consider tho importance of getting your college education in the
region where you expect to live and earn nnd build, after college
days are over.

WILL IT BE IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST?
Remember, while getting your educntlon nt

THE NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
you uro also learning conditions, men, resources and opportunities,
and forming acquaintances certain to be of value to you in future life.
Remember, thnt if you go to an eastern college you hnvo thoso lessons
to Icnrn nnd these relations to form AFTER, nnd not during collogo
days. SAVE PRECIOUS TIME AND LABOR AND GET BOTH
AT ONCE.
INVESTIGATE

THE OPPORTUNITY

FOR YOU AT

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
19

lC-19-

catalog now ready. Address D. R.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

BOYD,

President,

IK

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
HOW MBS. BEAN

MET THE CRISIS

POULTRY

Carried Safely Through Change
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

WINTER

Nashville, Tcnn."Whon I was going
through tho Change of Llfo I hnd n tu- lmor as InrRO as a
child's hcud. Tho
doctor said It was
thrco years coming
and guvo mo medi
cine for it until I
was edited away
from tho city for
i

r

1

MM

so mo time.

AND

Of

course I could not
go to him then, to
my
told
Into that she thought
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound would euro it.
It helped both
tho Chango of Life and tho tumor and
when I got homo I iNtl not run! tfiedoWor.
I took tho Pinkham remedies until tho
tumor was gone, tho doctor said, and I
have not felt it since. I tell every ono
how I was cured. If this letter will
help others you aro welcome to uso it."
Mrs. E. H. DEAN, D25 Joseph Avenuo,
Nashville, Tenn.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound, n pure remedy containing tho
extractives properties of gow'l old fashioned roots nnd herbs, meets tho neefl9
of woman's system at tills criticul period
of her life. Try it.
If thorn In any symptom in your
sister-in-la-

Turnips nnd beets aro good green
food Milmtlttttes,
and fowls relish
thorn. They can bo fed by cutting In
half and allowing tho fowls to pick
thorn to pieces, or I hey can bo ground
lino In a bono cnttcr nnd fed In
troughs. It Is hotter to feed thum
raw than cooked.
Turnips contain 90.(1 per cent wnter,
O.S per cent null, l.fl pur cent protein,
1.2 per cent fiber, fl.9 per cent nitro-

1

-

un-do-

d

Tab-lot- s

n

.l.

'i--

l
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HATCH CHICKENS
Whi'e

Outside

IN

Weather

Tho following unsolicited letter has
been received from Mr. J. K. Word of
Pnnaldn, Alberta. It la a plain statement of conditions na Mr. Ward has
found them:
"It Is with pleas- A Settler's
uro I drop a lino to
Plain Letter.
you.
Wo had a
good year. Off of 05 acres, oats and
got over 2.500 bushels of
wheat,
wheat and onto. Oats went hero from
r0 to 11)0 bushels per acre, and wheat
from 25 to 52 per acre. Just sou ma
being hero one year and have over 700
bushels of wheat. It Is now over f .00
per bushel. Oats Is 42 cents, and going up. You told mo the truth, and
want the people of Toledo to know It.
I logs aro S3i cents;
cattle aro high.
Canada Is good enough for mo. ! havo
I sold 2 good colts, 2
5 good horses.
cows and IS head of hogs and killed 2.
I got 400 bushels
I hive 0 hogs left.
of potatoes off an acre and a good
garden last summer, line celery and
good onions. Ono neighbor had over
1.200 bushels of wheat, and sold over
$700 of bogs nnd 2,000 bushels of oats.
This Is n great country. If you should
tell the people of Toledo of this It
would get Fomc of them thinking. The
soil Is a rich black loam, and a pleasure to work It.
"Wo have a good farm. Wo havo a
llowlng well with soft water. It Is
tho best water In tho country. Somo
people think they got to go to wnr
when they come out here. They need
not bo afraid of war. There Is no war
tax on laud: only school tax, $12.00
0M
ncro9' nml roiul tax of lwo
,inys with your team. I tell you tho
truth, there Is no land In or around
Toledo as good as our land here In Alberta. If anybody wonts to write us.
give them our address.
Wo
'"We havo had nice weather.
havo had It quite cold for one week,
hut no rain nnd sleet, and the sun
shines nearly every day, and it Is hot
In the sun. Coal Is 12.25 per ton. The
people oro very nice nnd good here.
We nro well enjoying the West.
Tho horses and cows nre feeding on
the prairies all tho winter. We Just
hnve two horses In tho stable to go to
town with. Yours truly. (Sgd.) .1. F.
WARD. Donaldn. Alberta. Feb 9. 191G."
"I was born In
Statement of Steve Wisconsin, but
Schweitzberger
moved with my
parents when a boy to Stephen Co.,
I was there farming for 50
Iowa
years. I sold my land there for over
J200 an acre. I moved to Saskatchewan, and located near nrlorcrost In
bought n half
tho spring of 1912.
section of land. I have good neighbors. I feel quite at homo here tho
same as In Iowa. Wo have perfect
safety and no troublo In living up to
tho laws in force. My taxes aro about
?C5 a year on the half section for everything. I have had splendid crops.
Whont in 1915 yielded mo over 50
bushels to the ncro. That Is more than
I have ever had In Iowa, and yet tho
land there costs four times as much
ns It does bore. Tho man who como'i
hero now and buys lnnd nt $50 nn ncro
or loss gets a bargain. (Sgd.t S.
Schweitzberger. February 9th, 1010."
Advertisement.
Silent j milk s a blulf that's hard
to fall.

WINTER
Conditions

Are Unfavorable Youngsters Are
Brooded in Poultry House.

1

1

Thickens hatched by tho mother hen
during the winter aro brooded In u
pm'.iry hoUHti or shod while the
wenthor conditions aro unfavorable.
After tin woather becomes settled.
of they can bo reared In brood coops out

CALOMEL

AND

nd

f

STOR

ACTS LIKEJYNfllHITE ON UVER
Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tono" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Doesn't Make You Sickl

I

Stop iihIiik cnlomel! It iiinkuH you
alck. Don't Ioho n duy'H work. If you
foci Ituy, hIuckIhIi, bilious or constl-piitod- ,
llHton to tnol
Cnlomol Ih murcury or (ltilcknllvor
which cntiROH uccroHlH of tho boncH.
Calonud, when It cotnos Into contact
with sour bllo, chihIioh Into It, breaking
It up. TIiIh lu wlion you fotd that awful iiuiiHca and crnmplng. If you fool
"nil knocked out," If your llvor Ih torpid and bovvolH cotiHtlpatcd or you
havo
dlzzlnoHH,
headache,
contod

spoonful nnd If It doesn't straighten
you right up and mako you feel lino
and vigorous I want you to go back to
tho Rtoro and got your money,
l.lvcr Tono Is destroying tho
sale of calomel becatiHo It In real llvor
mcdlclno; entirely vegetable, thereforo
It cannot salivate or mako you Hick.
I guarantee
that ono Bpoonful ot
DoiIroii'h l.lver Tono will put your
sluggish liver to work nnd clean your
bowels of Hint Hour bllo nnd constipated wnsto which Is clogging your
tongue, If breath Ih bad or ctomach HyHtein and making you feel mlHerublo.
pour jtifit try a Hpootiful of harmlusH I guarantee that a bottlo of DoiIboii's
DoiIhoh'h I.lvur Tono.
l.lver Tono will keep your entire fain
llere'n my gunranteo do to nny lly feeling lino for montlui (Jlvo It to
drug Ktore cir dealer nnd get a
your children. It Ih harmless; doesn't
bottlo of Dodson's I. Ivor Tono. Tuko u gripe uud they like ita plcauuut tasto.

Perhr.im tho woman who has learned
to cook by Illumination will Hml tho
."assorolu more usuful than tho ono
ho cooks altogether by recipes, for
.he larder often contains vurijus lolt- Dvors and odd vegetables wl.lch will
lit Into a delicious cassurolu botlor
than Into any other dish. For
the woman who uses ham of-ovv

n

scraps left over trom cutting
bits ot meat which have adhered to
tho bono and the end vvhldi is tin
ivnllalile tor slh ing. Often she will
utilize these strips for snndw Iches,
reamed limn, or an omelet lor breakfast or luncheon, whereas thny could
n ude nito a much more substantial
dinner. I
l.sh well sailed to a
Jiscovered tins while Keeping house
mi a tnrm top miles from a railroad
elicit ham was a staple weekly article,
ind the garden In uunimor and tho
vegetable cellar In winter wero my
I used to oil my largest
Mitel assets.
!eau pot wlih ham fat, put in a layer
it sliced turnip, then a llttlo minced
mm. come parfiups, and more bam,
l In) or of sliced raw potatoes, somo
niluced onions and shredded cabbage,
ntersperslng every layer with ham, n
sprinkling of Hour and a little salt and
upper. Somctlmoo, a few parboiled
'cans were nddml. tho Ingredients
on tho season of the )ear.
The whole was barely covered with
a.un liquor or stock and baked Mry
ilowly tor at least three hours. I hnvu
shell at length this homely dish
l firmly believe that wo Amor
cans are eiglng In our tnstcH fat
:oo much on the luxuries and should
realize the possibilities of the things
to bo loiuid in every household.
Not long ago I tested a reclpo In
.lilch licet tongue was used, hut found
l.yself confronted with tho root end
or utilization Into tho casserole went
hoo bits of moat, together with somo
'hopped
minced
onion,
carrots.
Miupped green pepper, tomato, salt,
,'opper, a few spices, dry bread crumbs
.'or thickening, and a little of tho
iotiguo liquor. It was a good
but one truly Inspired by
and necessity
The oltl tlnie Huston bean pot is an
nceilent utensil for cooking meats
which nro cut in comparatively small
I'Kces. a well as fruits and dried veg- tables, while the
liluo
uid white stowpot. which can bo
in almost any s!7., is specially
'suitable tor u.o in largo families ami
s inexpensive. Probublv tho most attractive utensil Is the ramekin, little
lster of tho casserole. It Is not only
iiexpcnMve, but is particularly useful for individual service, not only
it savory dishes nnd vegetables, but
3f dossorts. Tho family may tire, for
example, of reamed corn, but if It Is
combined with a llttlo lettover venl or
;hl ken. woll sensonod, strewed with
rrumbs, ami served on ramekin. It be
somes a "now dish." The
ungsters
may often rebel nt such a plebeian
dessert ns bread pudding, but If
in ramekins with n llttlo
toppod with currant Jelly it
"something
new I" tiood
Housekeeping
Muds

-

be-aus- e

ens-ierol-
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Dod-hoii'-

HORSE
SALE DISTEMPER
Y".i know tluit uluit you
or Ituy throned the wileH
hi-- I

in fifty tM i"4!iii nam; ntaiii.i:
HIM livil'lllt. "M'uilN's" ih y.uir irtin proteetlon. your
nly
tn-u- t
nn- ns
for n
nil your horso
with It. yni will niuhi
rial of tin- ilini-rinIt iicIm iih a
in-vMire
ntlvo, no m.itti r how they are
Mi cintM ami tl a imttlr.
Imttii-H- .
ntiil Jin iiozi-at ull
ilniKiriMtH, liorMc koimIh hoiixt-Hor dellvercil liy tlio
itinf.ii-tur- i
is.
;, .V. A.
M'tlll.N Mi:ill At. ( II., ( fifinUI, (JonIipii, I
ihtitei-

ii.iH hImiiii
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TOO

SEVERE

A

PUNISHMENT

Tramp Objected to So Long a Sojourn
In n Town That Shall
Nameless.
n

j

certain town - not the tine you live
dear render, but It's nearest and
dearest rival was noted for being
dead slow. There was no amusement
In the place, not even so much an a
movlng-pleturshow, and everybody
wnnt to bed at nine o'clock every night
because there was no other place to
A

In,

e

Ko.

'

One day n tramp was caught begging in the streets of this town nnd
wns promptly arrested and arraigned
before the justice of the peace.

His Unlucky Days.
Seated lu a row on tho porch of an
Inn, with tholr chairs
lipped back, some old cronies wore going on about unlucky days. After all
had given what they considered their
unlucky days, a iiilel old chap at ouu
end spoke up:
"Aa ll tell ye ma unlucky daya. Aa'a
fund oot in ma time that It's unlucky
to bo struck vvT leetening on a Monday; or te be eatched wlv a circular
saw on a Tuesday; or to tumble overboard on a Wednesday; or to bo run
owor by a motor car on a Thursday;
note on a Friday; or
or lose a
bi bitten by a mad dog nn a Saturday,
and hev nowt for dinner on tho Sunten-pu-

day!"

After hearing the evidence tho magistrate put on his sternest look and
said: "It appears from the testimony
presented
that you nre a vagrant
without visible nieaiui of support. In
order that you mav not hecomo a
charge upon the taxpayers of a respectable community I sentence yoii to
leave this town in three hours."
'"Aw Judge."
pleaded the trump,
with a look of abject terror on his
face,
have a heart, won't yer'.'
didn't do tiuthln' but ask a guy for a
nickel. I'leaso don't mako me stny lu
(1U burg all dal time.
Mako It three
minutes, .lodge, can't yer 7"

pre-puro- d

hi-r-

I

i

Prying Cow Storms Trench.
Thor Skongaard may work with n
periscope when ho Ih digging hero- after.
,..
...
..
pica ami snovoi in an
lie was piying
... MM.
..a..,..,.
.....I
Ilf.l.
nun nun
inuiiu
.iviu Kill hi. i nil
avenues N, when a largo object
lurched to tho edgo of thu hole and
dropped In.
It was a cow.
Sho stuck so tight that It took two
lire companies to hoist her out and
release tho workman.
Skongaard resumed his Inborn.
Minneapolis Journal.
..-.-.-

.

..

..
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The Divvy.
"How did Kid .lull!) make out In hta
says she Is going to
In a thousand."
bout with Ilattllng McPug?"
"Oh. the Kill got tho gate anil
"The hist one."" asked .Miss
got the gate receipts,"
Moat Unkind.

"Mlrs Sereh-amarry one man

Mc-Pu-

Cut-to-

'r

IP

Lamb Curry.
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Cut tho moat In small piecen (and
Inferior portions such as the neck
GOMB SAGE IEA IN
an bo utilized in a curryi. dip in
'heir and fry in hot olive oil, pork fat
jr butter until n rich drown. Mlnco
DARKER II or
.
.
.
slice an onion nnd try in Uio ..mo
five-pouA
package
way. Ih-- n put into u anucepmi. cover
will) boiling water and simmer until
Alabastine, the beautiful wall
aro maoo bo iuii uiey It's Grandmother's
Recipe tc '.ho bonus nnd gristly pieces will slip
tint, is mixed with two quarts canThebo coops
closed at nlnht to keep out
iit.
When the meat la Hiilllciently
keep her Locks Dark,
of cold water, stir for about cais. rats or other animals, nnd enough
'.ciider add a cupful eti'h of sti ained
Glossy, Beautiful.
one minute, and Alabastine is ventilation la allowed mo that tho hott
'.omalo and rlco, then a llttlo ee)ry
ot fresh
plonty
will
havo
chicks
and
.'ut line or celery salt to season, with
ready to apply.
nlr.
alt, paprika and a llttlo curry pow
of Suro Tos
Tho
inlxturo
New and individual thades or tints
and Sulphur for ilnrkunln
jjrny Jur. Look tun minutes longer und
can be obtained by combmir.'j regular ESSENTIALS IN DUCK RAISING Ktronkod and faded hair Is umndmoth eorvo.
tints.
or'a rorlpo, and folks nro nuin uslnij
Says the Cook,
It to koop tholr hair a i;ood, ovon color
And when you cnnuiler that vnu obtain Select Ono Breed and Stick to
If you want the liest pie eriiHt, haya
the most beautiful, mellow, luvue colors,
Should Be Fed Frequentwhich Is rguito oiihII1o, as wo aro llv
viz. , tuft btilli, delicate greens, ind exquisite
ly Keep the Coops Dry.
Iiik in an aKo whon a youthful appear tho cook, It should Do mado tho day
bluei, or any ihd.lt you wish by con6iinin
hoforo you wish to use and and put
unco Ih of tho'KroatoBt advantaRo.
shades of Alabastine, then you'll inttu why
dlfToront
or
two
tbroo
Kowadaya, tliouli, wo don't havi Into a cold pantry. Then tho crust
Don't Itop
Alabastine is one of the most popular wall
ono
varloty
Cliooso
duokH.
of
kinds
tho
troitblosonio tank of KathcrlnK tin will tju (laky and crisp. If you wish
millions
of Painters and
decorations with
to retain tho i rlsplnesH alter bakMtiullty.
brood
for
Householders, Decorators and Womenfolk, untl
tiiiKo and tho niUHuy inlxlnt,' nt homo
ing let tho pi oh cool thoroughly boforu
who take a pride in their homes the wide
try, by mlxlni? it with tbolr All tlrtitj Htoros noil tho
vorld over.
ood, to furco ducks to oat tnoro grit product, knproved by tho addition ol putting away.
To improve tho top crust of tho plo
lUnn tboy wnnt.
othor liiKrodlontH, callod "Wyoth'i
ulii) tins found the following very good:
bo
of
afrnld
ovorfoodlnK.
Don't
Sago and Sulphur Compound" fot
for
Book
DurkH Hhotild bo fud four or flvo tlmcH about DO contH a bottlo. It Ih very pop (Irtish It over with water and then
'77i Mytttry of tSm Latt Woman"
dully.
ulnr bocuuHo nobody cut) iIIhcovit II ipriuklo with granulated sugar. Thin
and Free Color Scheme Cards
Don't omit frosh voKotnbleH nnd has boon nppllud. Simply molBten improves tho appearauco mid makoH
your comb or a soft brush with II it Drown and crisp.
Rroon Btnff from thnlr dUit.
Don't lot tbolr coopii fjot dnmp nnd nnd draw thin through your hair, ink
'
Servlna Baked Potatoes.
illthy.
lui; ono Hiuull Htrand at a tlnio; bj
Itrticlli ift for boric drilcm. In the rriulir wiy tbrr
Roll each hot baked potato In a
Don't forgot plonty of dorm, frnsh morniiiK tho urny liulr dlHnpponrH, but
nU cot fvix Itotn tuc lu ii rich, our lift txwlc trill
fota ho youri (rt itrncilt lor your e.mi piwtlctllr 1m
hht
wntor, nnd i?lvo ilium a chuncu to runt what dollKhls tho IiiiIIob with Wyoth'f paper napkin, twisting nidi end.
tl cbiffe. Our Color ktirmi tiM, tujjfit col.n. tint
Keeps potaur
Sago and Sulphur Compound, Ih that Horven three purposes:
In tho Htiudo.
luoni, Youttioalt Lucuur lire
tirmutltc for
lad our free Color klictac CiUu Write tor Uitia Uii)r.
Napkin serves hh holdoi
boHldoH bonutifiilly darkunliu; tho halt to hot.
when
removing
the potato skin
nftor n fow iippllrntioiiH, it aluo pro
Disease Becomes Epidemic.
3. Tho napkin aervs as a receptaclu
The Alabastine Co.
HOft
ducoa
dinoHRO
apponrnuco
luHtro
lu
that
and
A
trntirimlttod
that
Grand Rtpldt, Mich.
ISl Cr.ndWIla Rd.
of cliicltonii to of nbuinlnnco whlMi Ih ho attractlvo. for the unsightly paring or sltln. I'o
tbrotiKh ono
tie mrt lh ml crou in t clreli ire on rub pickije of
ThlH
prnparatlon Ih a do- tntotm served thus wrapped are arils
Is apt to bocoino opldumic.
ouothor
AUsiitlnc rou bur AUtit'n
llKhtfuHtollnt roqulHlto ftir Hioho who tic. especially when placet! in a banket
iuU If noil itru(Uii, l.irj.
rtr
duHlro a moro youthful npponranco. It upon thu table.
ift drilen tai timt i'.uim
Weaklings
Most
Susceptible.
tnrjrwlicre.
In
I'.nd
Roup
inft'ctloiirt
tho wank Ih tint liiKintlod for tho euro, mitigaGood Ten.
tion or provontlon of d hunt mo. Adv.
lliiKH nro tho onoa to Mrut Ixjcoino
To make good tea, scald tho teapot
nml to a pint of Drilling water add two
Heed not jeers; they cannot hurt.
tcaspooufulH of tea, cover tightly and
Hens Pay Blgtjest Dividend.
sot away from lire four mtiiuteHj then
nre best for liver,
Dr. l'lrrcc'x l'db-tHock of Iiqiia will
(Jim lilt Iq IVIlot fer tnrnin.
Mem
pay a bigger dividend than anythlnc bov1s and thii-a laxative
for n eutlmrtie. Adv.
I
WVvi 'lB ' on tho farm.
Avoid Sunccald Injury.
On an averago, tho fog nuisance
Aro tho nppio trees protected by
Prevent Waste of Feed.
coats London about $2.1,000.000 a year. wlro or boardn on tho south iildo? If
Provont wuHto and mnko evury
not, they nruJIriHly t0 bo Injurod by
pound ot feed bring tho bust roaulta
.
For old sore apply Ilanford'a
unacaiu,
nosslblo.
Adv.
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
out-Hid-

il

WHEN BILIOUS?

ARE GOOD.

Variety of Leftovers, Including Odd
Vegetables, Can Oe Used to Mako
Delicious Combinations, Is
Assertion Made.

1

gen.

''- -

KNOW IT"

COOKERY

CASSEROLES

RAMEKINS

ROOTS FOR POULTRY

Fowls Relish Beets nnd Turnips as
Substitutes for Green Food
Oetter to Feed Raw.

POT8,

LAN

W ANTTHE PEOPLE

10

Sugar hoots contain 2f!.7 per cent
water, 0 2 per ecu ash. 1.5 per cent
fiber. 9.9 per cent nitrogen freo ox
tract, and o.i per cent fat.
Turnip peed may In sown olthor
very early In spring and an early summer crop scoured, or later In July and
August for winter storing. For early
use- plant In rows ono to one nnd one.
half Inrlics deep and twelve to eighteen Inches apart In the row.
In Hold eulturo tho rows aro often
thirty Inches apart to facilitate homo
cultivation. The soM Is sometimes
sown broadcast from July .u to August 1. when a crop Is grown for
Btock. Two to three pounds of seed
cao which puzzles you, wrlto to are
required for an acre.
12.
MctUulno
lMnkliam
tho Lydia
aro usually sown tho Intter
Hoots
Co., Lynn, Miihs.
part of April or first part of May.
A Kirl think she Iiiih made good us About tho sumo treatment In planting
soon us alio !i jmot
Pome young Is glvon tho boot as la given tho
man into buying her an engagement turnip.
ring
PLACE TO FEED 1Mb LrllUKo
AN APPRECIATIVE LETTER.
'
on
of Old
Difficult
Account
Problem
r
Mr. M. A. Pago, Osceola, Wis.,
Eating Most of FeedRuns
Hens
dato of Feb. lfi, 1916, writes:
Are In Favor.
Bomo years ago I was troubled with
my kidneys and was advised to try
It Is often hard to food llttlo chicks
Hodd's Kidney Pills. nn account of the old hens eating most
It Is now thrco of tho food. To prevent this I mako
years slnco I Jin a feeding creep for tho special uso of
Ishcd taking theso tho llttlo chicks, writes Owon Prlsman
Pills and I have had nf Russell. Kan.. In Farmers' Mall and
no troublo with my Hrooze. To mako one of these runs
I
kidneys since.
lumber,
tako six pieces of 2 by
wna pretty bad for 2 foot long, and saw ono end of each to
ton or twelve years bevel. Nail two of thorn with tho
prior to taking your
Mr. W. A. Pago treatment, and will beveled ends firmly together. Nail tho
res, up In tho same nay. When
say that 1 havo been In good health
they Innk like thron V's upsldo
nlnco and nblo to do considerable down.
Plar-'tho pieces nailed to- .
seventy-twowork at tho advanced ago of
I am glad you Induced me to
continuo their uso at tho time, as I
am cured.
Dodd's Kidney Pills, 50c per box at
your doaler or Dodda Mcdlclno Co.,
. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia
Huffalo.
for Indigestion havo beau proved.
Creep for Little Chicks.
60c per box. Adv.
gethor 2 feet npart and nail lath 4
foot long on those pieces about an Inch
cup
many
a
slip
'twlxt
the
There's
a man npart. Put tho bottom lath 3 Inches
and lip. but only one betw.-i-frr m tho ground so tho chicks can slip
anil the sidewalk.
Whon through
u i
to got the
tho runs they may bo sot awuy
: r
nn.tlKT season. Hy doing this
f v will lust ffvi-ra- years. They suvu
l .ii time und
In raising thicks.

mum,

I

SIMPLE

FOR

"Y0UT0L0 METHETRUTH

That eg Wade Right In"
Feeling- first thing in the morninjj
living.

comes naturally with right

Daily food plays a hig part, for unless it supplies
proper rebuilding elements, und is properly digested,
one's mental und physical power is hound to suffer.

Grape-Nut- s
the whole wheat and malted barley food, provides all
the rich nutriment of the grainR, including their vital
mineral sails phosphate of potash, etc. lacking in the
diet of many, hut which are necessary for balanced upkeep of body, bruin and nerves,
Grapc-Nul- s
e
has a delicate
flavour; is always
ready lo serve with cream or milk; is easily digestible;
and yields a wonderful return of health and energy.
nut-lik-

(tl

There's a Reason"

g

to
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Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

Kin Hubbard Essays

FRECKLES
to (lit Itldof Tlieia
tbe Tlrrn.
I'Kly HjMita.

Mow I

nn turner
Thrr'dnphnmi
l
Sirniily

Ui

ut your

friilMV

pn b tipil'in
Kiinrnit't il
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nililnr
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etlnhtmt

nn-r- t

frnWlm.

itmiMt- -
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nunrc
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urmttiht

tlirnr Iioiih!)
tithfni-- -

Keep Your
Stomach Well

nf
In

.

t

flo'itil"

nf

(ruin y"iir tlrucKirt - "ti.l
Mr. iimUi
urul
) u
liliii nf II rilplit nmt ni'irtil-nIi .iilil
i Hint i vrii tli- - wntH ttrrk r
i.n
lux. ii (tun t i1miiiMir. whll,- tt the
iiirlrr
I
i.mp Imvi' vmilnlixl
ulil'.in
ti fiM
mim,- - In net-itr-tint tnntv Mian
.i.(ly flenr Hi" akin unit tnlii a dutiful

THIS AN' THAT

It's the Secret

'!

of Good Health

tl.nr i"mililiiii
nirr In null
MliltiM, nn thla In

tnr Die iloutilo irnc'li
t
'!! uiiit r
money diiLk If It fulls to rniiuv frrckleii.
ll-

-

Adv.

'
i

1

Tlio iiluln. iinvoriilHliod

truth

is the controlling power in .'ill mat-

The Stomach

Ih

tlinn iitiestlonublti rhetoric.
FOR

ITCHING

ters pertaining to health
and it must be kept strong
and active. At the first

SCALP

And Fnlllno Hair Use Cutlcura Soap

and Ointment.

'

Trial Free.

When tho ncalp Is itching becnuso of
dandruff and eczema a shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot wntcr will bo
"Artlo 8mall Is Vloltln' His Wife at th' Home o' Her Mother."
found thoroughly cleansing and soothing. oBpoelnlly If shampoo Is preceded
In' her u tall. dark, romantlc-lookiBy KIN HUBBARD.
by n tvjittlc application of Cutlcura
Miss Fawn Llpplumt appeared bo- - lover with a silky mustacho?
Ointment to tho ncnlti skin.
foro th' Sink an' Mop club last night,
If wo could sen ourselves go by.
Freo Bample ench by mail with Hook.
at th" homo o' Hov. Wiley Tnnger, an"
gave her new lecture, untitled, "Th lots o' us would turn around an' go Address postcard. Cutlcura. Dent, u,
Boston. Sold ovgrywhere. Adv.
Vnluu o' tli" Mother in th Home." Com back.
boforo putting mora food into tho stom- mentln' on th' growln' tendency t'
ach.
Envy is an nrknnwli'dgmcnt of tho
Notes.
dawdle at th' dinner table after th'
fllrls and women with sallow skins, business' o eatln' Is out o' th' way.
An expedition Is beln fitted out f good fortune of others.
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex- th' speaker said: "Next t' th' odor o rescue OIIph (raw. who tradeu tns
ions, also those who wako up with a a horso burning up nothln' makes mu hardware store fir a grapefruit ranch
TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
coated touguo, had taste, nasty breath, ns sick ns clgaretto smoke."
In Florldy Inst fall.
headwith
who
ore bothered
others
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS
Gems From Miss Llpplncut's Address.
Artie Small Is vlsltln' his wife In
aches, bilious spells, acid stomach or
I'okln' an' teusln' a chicken cro-- , th" homo o' her mother.
constipation should begin this
Too Much Meat Forms Uric Acid
quelle boforo bltln' lut' It shows a lack
Mr. Dent 1Mb has returned from n
hot water drinking and nro as- o' hreedln'. If you are afraid It's a husliieHH trip thro' southern Intllanny,
Which CIoqo the Kidneys and
sured of very pronounced results In sycamore bull leave il alone.
Irrknteo the Bladder,
un' reports th' roads In doplorablo conone or two weeks.
dition. Owln' t th' Inclement weather
A quarter pound of llmcstono phosMany guests who Inck th' ability f an' th' uncertainty o' th' administraMost folks forget that tho kidneys
phato costs vory llttlo at tho drug enter Int'
repartee kill th' tion trust policy. Mr. Itlli will dlscon like the bowels, get sluggish ami clog
storo but Ib sufficient to demonstrnto time by mnrkln' or otherwise dlstlg- tlnue umhreller meudln' until spring god and need n Hushing occasionally
that Just as soap and hot water ' urln' th' loaf sugar.
else we have backache and dull misery
, Constable Newt Plum In explalnln
cleanses, purities and freshens tho skin
th' provisions nn evasions o'th' Income In tho kidney region, severe head
No matter how charmln' n hostess tax t' th' Commercial club Inst night, aches, rheumatic twIngoB, torpid liver
on tho outside, so hot water and
phosphnto act on tlio Inside or- may be, she secretly resents It.
said: "Money loaned t' friends may be ncid stomach, sleeplessness and all
gans. Wo must ulwnys consider that
regarded ns noncollectahle nn' deduct- sorts of bladder disorders.
Ono o' th' latest styles In
You simply must keep your kidneys
Internal sanitation Is vastly more Imed from your Income as unavoidable
Is t" pretend t' bo Interested In th' overhnngln' expenses. Th' feller with active nntl clean, und the moment you
portant than outsldo clcanllnoss,
tho skin pore? do not absorb Incomu tax,
out any visible means o' support will feel nn ncho or pnln In tho kldnoy
impurities Into tho blood, whlio tho
havn his taxes deducted a th' source legion, get about four ounces of Jnd
bowel pores do.
Fens may ! carried safely t' th' Just th' same as th' feller who looks Salts from any good drug store hero
Women who deslro to cnbanco tho mouth on u knife that bus been In th like a million dollars. When a farmei tnko a tublespoonful in a glass ot
beauty of their complexion should Just sorghum.
an his wife live t'gether they shall water boforo breakfast for a few dayt
bi allowed jointly n totnl exemption o and your kidneys will then act Una
try this for n week and notice results.
Celery mny bo eaten at th' climax $4,000 o' th' egg money nn' $500 ad- This famous salts Is mado from tua
There's nothing more uncertain than of a funny story.
ditional fer each sou unless they're in acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com'
n sure thing.
bined with Ilthla, nnd is harmless to
th' reg'lnr army."
It's bettor f bo ablo t' opproclnte
Miss Mazlo Hud has decided t' retain Hush clogged kidneys and stimulate
th' things you can't buy thnn It Is t' her position In Ut' Palnco Hazaar till them to normal activity. It also neuTo Drive Out Malaria
May, when she'll buy a puradlso tralizes thfj acids In tho urine so It
And Build Up The System buy th' things you can't uppreclato
no lonpcr Irritates, thus ending bladfeather.
S
Old
GROVE
the
Standard
Take
Whnt'B become o' th'
Cnt-lHob McOco died at th' poor der disorders.
TASTKLESS chill TONIC. You know
what you aro tukiag, as the formula is girl who mndo n companion o' her farm Friday after Inventln' his fifth
Jnd Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;
printed on every label, showing it is mother an' took chances on fato send can opener.
mnkes n delightful gftorvasccnt Ilthla
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
wnter drink which evorybody should
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
tnko now nnd then to keep their kid-- ,
builds up tho system. 50 cents.
neys clenn, thus avoiding serious com-plications.
Priests in tho Creek church hnvo
-I- UJ
locnl drugglBt snys ho
vWjJ
A
quite
bald.
JjlJ
shaved
heads
their
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be?l$mJ S3
WOMAN'8 CROWNING GLORY
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble
1
&r
Ib her hair.
It yours Is streaked with
whlio it la only trouble. Adv.
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, uso "La
Hair Dressing and chango It in
In 1015 over n thousand llnrvnrd stu- tho natural way. Prlco $1.00. Adv.
dents encaged in major ami minor
rports.
A man without charity is a rogue.

sign

weakness, try

of

I

n

i

To look ono'fl bent nntl fool ono'a
boat Is to enjoy nn lnnltlo bath ench
mornltiR to flush from tho Hystcm tho
nrovlous day's wiiHto, Hour fermentations and nolHonous toxins boforo It is
abHorbctl into tho blootl. Just nn conl,
when It burns, lenves behind a certain
nmount of lucntnbustlblo material in
tho form of ashes, so tho food nntl
drink taken ench day Icavo in tho nil
tnontnry organs n certain nmount of
indigestible material, which If not
eliminated, form toxins and poisons
which aro thou sucked into tho blood
through tho very ductB which aro Intended to Htick in only nourishment to
sustain tho body.
If you wane to boo tho glow of
healthy bloom In your checks, to seo
your skin get elenrer and clearer, you
aro told to drink every morning upon
arising, a glass of hot wnter with a
tenspoonful of llmcstono phosphato
In It, which Is n harmless means of
wnshing the wasto materlnl nntl toxins
from tho stomach, liver, kidneys nnd
bowels, thus clcnnHlng, sweetening nntl
purifying tho ontlro alimentary tract,

phos-phato-

I

after-dinne- r

e

Destiny Versus th' Rules o' Success

n

JSP

Cro-ol-

o

;

web-know-

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
"Femenina" Is tlio wonder wortar for all
female disorders. Price Bi.ooandjoc. Adv.

o"

If your Bkln Is scratched by ft rusty
nail, apply Hanford's iJalsam at once.
It should prevent blood poison. Adv.
Honesty Is tho best Introduction.

mako tholr

Dear Mr. Editor:
For tho benefit of others, I gladly
glvo this statement regarding tho
merits of "Anurlc." Am nearly 7C
years of age. I suffered from backache, weak back, rheumatism, and
could not control tho excretion of tho
kidneys. I can safely say that "Anurlc," tho now discovery of Dr. Plorco,
of Invalids' Hotel. Uuffalo. N. Y., has
dono mo moro real good than anything
I lmvo over taken for these allmouts.
Slgnod Mrs. N. M. Flint.
NOTE: A now remedy, called "Anurlc," has been discovered by Dr.
Plcrco. It cures backache, headacho
nnd tho darting pains and aches of
kldnoy and bladder
rhoumatlsm,
troubles. This "Anurlc" Is 37 tlmos
moro potent than Ilthla, Mid dissolves
uric acid, as hot water does sugar.

x

Now Is tho tlmo to bring to your aid
Dr. Plorco's GoWen Medical Discovery
(In tablet or liquid form). This won-

derful remedy bolpa to restore Btora-acto Its natural health and strength
and to securo propor flow of tho
Juices, a good appotlto and full
dlgostlon of tho faod you cat. It Invigorates tho liver, regulates tho bowels and purifies and enriches tho blood.
Dr. Plorco's Goldon Mcdlcnl Discovery Is nbBolutoly freo from alcohol nnd
Injurious drugs. Ha Ingredients printed on wrapper. You can bo certain it
la n truo
and a rcstorntlvo ncrvo tonic nnd thnt
It will produco no evil
Thousands probably many of your
neighbors nro willing to rocommond
"Golden Modlcnl Discovery" bocauso
It hna mndo thorn stronger In body,
brnln nnd ncrvo.
h
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Elmer Jones, who traded his fnrm
for stock In n Idaho gold mine, la
clerklu' In a Oklahomy hnrdwnro storo
nnd writes f hnvo th' Hauner sent t'
hlB nuw address.
A second trial has been donled Elinor Peters an' he'll begin his Bonlonco
th' last o' th' current week.
Lester Hillings Is still at InnrePoguo Spry dropped In on his mother t'tlay. Ho Is not tloln' anything
now, but has soveral things In view.
When a fellor picks up an olo homo
paper an sees what become o' th"
boy's ho used t' know It Bortcr convinces him that a feller is goln' t' bo
Jest what Iio'b goln' f bo in spite o'
opportunity, environment nn'
else. Elmer Jones wuz nllus
goln' t' ho n locomotive engineer, but
guess ho's hit his gnlt. All I kin remember nbout Elmer Peters Is thnt
ho wuz In collego most o' th' tlmo.
Lester Hillings worked In n hank nn'
bad a good mother, an' dnshln' Pogue
i Spry wut n natural born actor,
j
In over' city titer's nn olo boy from
homo. Some hnvo succeeded nn' somo
tiro glttln' on, but th' grent bulk is
struggling fer n foothold on th' rung
Wo nil start out an'
o existence.
drift along an' finish uccordln f program.
Our destlnlcB seem t bo
mapped out, nn' wo succeed or full
' regardless o' nil th' rules o' success.
It's amusln' t' rend th' reclpoa for
glttln' t' th' front that (HI th' mngn-- I
r.lnos an' papers thoso dayB. How t'
forgo ahead, how f tako th' hurdlcB
o' llfo, how t' tunnel thro' over' dif
ficulty, how t' reach th' goldon valley
ahead. Wo rend:
"Ho who Inyo off Ib loBt.".
"Do it now."
"Plonsuro never yit pnld a dividend."
"A rollln' stono boos lots o' sennory
but It's th' Bturdy rock that gits th'
goods,"
"Tlicr's nothln' In nil nnturo that'B
as IntercBtln' as a growing bank account."
"Sny, 'I Will,' un' then go V It.
Hoed not th' fooblo voices o' thoso
who have tried nn' got cold foot."
"Sit down nn' wait nn' bo too late."
"!.vo thy omployor."
-

ever'-thin- g

be ndvcrtUed on every street
corner. The man or woman
that Inn rheumatism and falls
to keep nnd use Sloan's LlnJ-rncis like a drowning man
refuting a rope." A. J. fan
Dykt, LaktivttJ, N, J.
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I
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Wanted

"Th" fellor who don't tnko n vnca
Hon laughs last."
"It's tli' fellor who's alltm In thai

9

gits th' opportunities."
"Do It yourself an' git th' pelf."

"Ever'thlng

cornea

f

him

llus

VfTAEnnJ am nowatmott well from a
lHHof iiiekncs. 1 ennnot say too
muih for thin wonderful rnedlclna. 1 hJ
Ukrn other fcmulo malirlncf fortwojratra
with no Rood rmult. Iam truly grateful
for tho Jtucl Stella Vltne hnnrinne for me."

lonif

MltS. I'AllALKE FIUZ1E1U

Ik-pi-

THACHER MEDICINE CO..
CHATTANOOGA,

TENN.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
One box nl Tutt'i Pitta ave many dollar In dot
tor'i hill A remetly lor illcac ol the liver.

Ick headache, itpepla, conttlpellon ana
blllouaneit. a million people cmlnrte

Tuffs Pills
G

ALLSTON rES

Avoid
(.Vil
biu lli.i,k
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In the
There isn't much
of tho man who loves the
enemy as himself.
self-lov-

e

make-u-

There Is

No

Art

In

Taking Medicine.

Just follow directions on overy bottle of "Plantation" Chill Tonic and

quickly thoso dreadful chills
It lenves tho llvor In
henlthy condition nod yet contains no
Calomel. Prlco 50c Adv.

poo how

will leave you.

.

50,000

Western Canada
To replace the young farmers who
have enlisted for the war. Good wages
and full season's work assured.

There is no danger or
possibility of Conscription in Canada.
References required from all opptlcants. For tpcclil railway rates and other information soply tfl

G. A. COOK,

2012 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

AulhoriiJ CtawSta Gamnmrat Altai

BETTER BAKING

(Protected by Atlrunn NVwupnpor KervitKt

may be accomplished by the use of better
materials and improved methods and facilities.

An Authority,

about

i

of experience at once on the farms of

round-shouldere-

anything

i

STELLA VITAE iBRnarantced.
If you aro not benefited wlri tho
first bottle, your money back If
you want it. Do not delay.
taking it pow. At your dealers'
in $1 bottles.

Farm Hands

who

works."
"There's never any quarrel over th'
will o' th' feller who mixed plou&ura
with business."
"Ther's no gold links along th' rond
t' success."
"Our best dnnccrs aro numbered
nmong th' failures o' life"
"Th' only tlmo a hmfer Is In It Si
when they tako th' census.''
"Work with n will."
"Koop everlostln'ly at a thing i'JI
success crowns your efforts."
An' then what? Weak from montr
glttln', brutalized by crushlu' th' little
fellor,
by completion, pinched nn' wan thro' loss o
sleep, bald thro' worry, wasted thrr,
lack o' nourishment, sour thro" lnck c
pleasant companionship, nervous thro
fear o' a decllnln' mnrkot you lay or
a whito cot In a sanitarium an' nll
blu n sody cracker an' chuckle feeblj
o'er th' failures o' others, whlio
quartet o' smilin' specialists meu
outsldo your door an' glvo you up.
Ther's many for pleasanter routa
t etotulty than by tho way o' th' roar
t' success.

"Know

4

Hut when It comes to shoveling
People who ore nl ways looking for
trouble are ntver sutlslled when they snow a man always tries to follow tho
straight nod narrow path
tlml it

"Ther's Many Fer Plenoanter Routes t' Eternity Than by Way o' th' Road t
Success."

1

Why those Pains? 5

X
X

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief and speedy euro
uso "Mississippi" Diarrhoea Cordial.
Prlco 50c nnd l!5c. Adv.

IN THE SPRING

BACKACHE AND KIDNEYS

ft

i

"

i

X
X
X
X

Mrs. Parnlec Frnzlcr. of Lonir- vicw, Tex., who hud been In bad
health for two years, writes this
heartfelt letter In behulf of this
great preparation for women.
"I hte tWn a few
of STELLA

o

"Itenovlno" is tho heart's
Prlco $1.00 nnd DOc. AdY.

Over 90,000 Japauesu
homes In Hawaii.

For Stella Vitae

lime-Bton- o

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
so on first symptoms uso "Konovluo
nntl bo cured. Dolay and pay tho awful

tele-phon-

Is Truly Grateful

I

four-flush-In-

Stomach Bitters

Delicate Woman

-

Rub It On and Rub It In.
For lame back, stiff neck and sore
throat, apply Hanford's Balsam of
Myrrh, and bo suro to rub it In thoroughly. It Is guaranteed to euro or
your money will bo refunded by your
dealer. Adv.
If you aro In a hurry avoid tho trnln
of thought.

Peking, China, has nn extensive
system.

6,-iy-s

I

Somo men value outward bIiow more
than Inward worth.

penalty.
remedy.

d

H

OSTETTER'S

shooting

stars?" nsketl tho llrst traveler.
"I should sny sol" nnsworod tlv

Bocond traveler, who wns chlolly an
Bplcuous for his largo diamond stick
pin. "I mannged ono In vaudovlllo foi
sovon years. When thnt llttlo worn-ntook her rlflo nntl played 'Tho
d
Hanner' on n musical target
It novor failed to brim; down tho
n

The first consideration should be

HELIOTROPE FLOUR

Star-Spangle-

house."

HIb Deduction.
"Whnt conclusion did you draw from
your study of that ancient Egyptian
Inscription?" nsked tho professor of
njrchoology."
"Why," replied tho
studont. "I docldod that the
old. Egyptians had tholr comic artiste,
tho samo as wo havo."

comes from the oven a master product,
"whether in cake, pie, bread or just "good ole
biscuits." Your Grocer has HELIOTROPE,
or will get it for you.
for

It

OKLAHOMA CITY MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
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VILLA'S DEATH IS ONLY
KUMOK SAYS GUTIERREZ
Chihunhun,

Mcx.f April

10.

tylepius dfu

Gen.

miliUry governor of
Chihunhun, authoritatively states that
tho report of Vlllo's death is only n
taiin Gutierrez,

indi

rumor.
Tho authorities arc aiding in the
shipment of supplies to tho United
SUitcs troops.
Washington, D. 0., April 19. MnJ.
Gen. Hugh L. Scott, chief of stnff of
tho army, will go to Snn Antonio,
Texus, tonight by order of secretary
of wnr linker in order to get accurate
information as to the situation on the
border and in Mexico.
Secietury IJaker issued thiw statement:
"Gen. Scott leaves for Snn Antonio
this evening at C:15 at my request. Ho
will spend soveral days with Gen.
n
and return. This trip is made
solely for tho purpose of getting ns
information as possible for the
use of the department. Gnn. Funston
remains in full charge of the affairs
of Ids department, including tho expedition into Mexico. He hns the fun
confidence of tho department and his
disposition luue the department's entire approval."
Decision of the government on the
question as to whether tho American
forces hunting Villa shall bo recalled
or reinforced for further operations today awaited the receipt of further reports from American oilkers in Mex-

"The

vaii

r

niailTBB

same price the nation over.'

T El R,

E

Many of the well dressed
men you are going to meet
on Easter Sunday did not
pay a high price for their
clothes. They came here for
Styleplus Clothes $17.

Fun-sto-

nc-cur-

You can pay more if you wish
"4

ico.

The general belief here is thnt the
German situation could have some
bearing upon tho impending decision.
Should a break in diplomatic relations
troops now in Mexico would be needed
at home as militnry prudence would
require that steps be taken to prepare
for eventualities in Europe.
The Washington government ns
nearly ax the attitude of tho cabinet
can be learned, is in no mood to force
matters in Mexico. Already the main
purposes of the expedition, protection
of the border, is regarded us accomplished.
In some quarters it was suggested
that an agreement for withdrawal
might be reached with Gen. Carranzn
on the bnsis that if Villa or his men
agnin headed northward to within
some specified distance of the border,
despite the efforts of Carranzn troops
to check them, United States troops
could again cross the border. There
was nothing to indicate that this plan
had actually been discussed, however
In moving U.'loo troops to the border
or possibly beyond, as reported in San
Antonio dispatches, Gen. Funston is
acting within the discretionary power
conferred upon him when the chase
began. He was also instructed by sec- re tary of wnr Baker, after the Parral
incident was reported, to spare no ef- - j
fort to protect the advanced forces.
It is known thnt army officials be-- 1
Iteve the situution of some of the detachments would be perilous if
a
troops in other districts should
follow the lend of those at Parral, who
arc reported to have tired on Mnj.
Tompkins's men. A messugo todny
said that Americans from Parral reported that tho American citizens
thero were without arms.
Secretary linker would not discuss
Scott's mission beyond his formal
statement. It was nssumed, however,
that his report, after a conference
with Gen. Funston. will go far townrd
determining the course to be pursued

1

St
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have other famous makes also designed by fashion artists whose skill
is extensively known.

?

Ask to see the newest fabrics in the triple and
quadruple stripes, flannels, casshneres and
worsteds are all flavored with the new stripe
effects.
Va

'i

Easter is going to start hundreds on a clothes
hunt this week. You men who do not trade
here can well afford to look up Styleplus, th
suit that always sells for $ 7 and is always
exceptional value.
otart with a Styleplus this Easter. Stylo plus all wool fabrics plus skillful tailoring plus two guarantees
of satisfaction ours and the maker's. All the latest conceptions in models and patterns.
1

TAD

M. B. GOLDENBERG CO.

!

j

Mark

I

Cnr-ranz-

in Mexico.
It is known

that Gen. Funston hua
been urging r.o department thnt he bo
permitted to shift his headquarter?
and the border base in order to shorten
his line of 'ommunicntions.
The department has not thua far approved
the suggestions although the request
was before the cabinet Tuesday.
The department apparently hu.t hesitated to authorize uny radical change
in tho status of tho expedition, in the
face of iequi'-t!'ri.,n Gn. Cnrranza
thnt tho iroKjM lc caloJ, believing
it might tit... to increivo
feeling among Cumin m yarns

-

WOULD CHANGE STATE'S NAME
Every one whom we have heart!
express an opinion on the question of
changing the name of the state, without exception, agree that the present
name is a "hoodoo" of the most gigan-tl- c
proportion. While east Mr. Gamel
met with the statement from wholesalers that they did not care to ship
goods to the Joyee-Prucompany be.
cause they had considerable trouble
with the laht shipment mado "down
in thnt country."
It developed they
had shipped goods to Mexico. Many
others have received letters from relatives in the east beu'King them to leavo
Mexico for they will surely he massacred if they stay here. Among these
xnny lie mentioned Mr. and Mrs.
y
of Otis. We hear a great deal
about how impossible it would be to
ngice on another name, but if the state
wero to be namod "Columbus" the
element would feel
complimented and tho truly patriotic
American could not object. Then, it
will be neccesMiry to choose a name
thut will meet with tho least opposition and no other name could bo
thought of that would be as suitable-fothore is no htnto nt present with
n name anything like it and it hns
been the opinion of many that Columbus should have been honorctl long
ago by at least one state given the
nnmo of tho great discoverer of tho
western hemisphere. Iiy all means
let ub change the name! Carlsbad
it
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DR.C. M. DUELER
Osteopathic Phyalcian
Graduate under the founder of the
Science, DrA.T.Still, at Kirkarille, Mo.
Suite 8 Better BuildlRf;
93
Ree. Flteite 1C0
Phone
Ofiee

Com-mlsslon- or

EI'WORTH

LEAGUE
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vi.-ite- tl
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STREET

Tom Edison, who has gone to fish
in Florida says he is taking along
and the sale was attended by about
some "magic bait." We took along
12f people, fully 100 of whom partic- - Sunday. April 2.'l (Easter) 7:U0 p. m. some too in our last trip and It wan
lpami in mc iiiiitung.
ns gootl as any we ever tasted.
Leader. Miss Mittie Winter
About one-haof the land was pur- Fortunately, however, none of thoso
chased by N. L. Warner, of Duluth, Subject: "The New Life in Christ."
considerate powers would dream of
Minn., who wil divide his holdings into
Rom. VI
declaring war on us until we are fully
e
tracts and tlispose of them to Song No. L'.'tl.
prepared.
farmers of Iowa. Nebraska and other Song No. 1280.
states. Twenty-seve- n
Colonel Etlwnrd M. House's motion
Oklahoma men Prayer
Mr. Brown

NEWS
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auction, ns provided by law, at the ' CENTER
'court house in Raton, the county seat,

NEIGHBORHOOD

I

s

Spanish-America-

the ground. Harancns always comes
U the front on such occasions.
We had a line rain and snow to come
the thirteenth inst. It changed the
long faces to round ones once more.
Now everyone is in good spirits.
Mrf Herd, who has been sick for
some time, is no better.
Mis. .ler.sie Hill, of Tucumcari,
relatives and friends in this part
a few days recently.
Mm. W. L. Downey, of Tucumcari,
KIltK
The farmers are all smiles since who has been spending a few day
the fine rain and snow la.st week. with her mother, Mrs. Wm. Herd, re- People are going to work in earnest. .......... l.
i... c. i
Tinj
r......
Planting and sod breaking is the order
V "'of the day.
curl visited his mother a few days last
Mrs. Morgan is still very ill nt the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Simmerly called at
home of her father, W. It. Hailey.
Walter Lacy and family of Turkey, 11. L. Millers on last Sunday evening.
Texas, came out last week on account
Mr. Robt. Gragsnn is on the sick list.
of the illnesn of Mrs. Lacy's sister, We wish him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Morgan. They returned home
.lohn Helker was a business caller
Tuesday, tho 18th.
at Tucumcari on last Saturday.
A. II. Curtis went to Melrose the
Willis Herd of Oilton, Oklahoma,
is here visiting his mother for a few
first of the week with some hogs.
J. E. Ritter of Munroo, Okla., is days.
here looking after his business
Oil. you knockers that .said we woubl
and also looking for a buyer for hav no moisture this spring, get on
vou farming clothes antl go to work.
his place.
Dan Hall and family of the Forrest
community, recently rented out their
QUAY
farm to K. E. Darby anil went to Mis- Messrs. E. E. Wilkin and IJratlford
souri to "live always." A little more have just completed Miss Stiuires' wt;l
recently wortl came buck that they and are now drilling for D. V. Lan-n n ..
were coming back at the earliest pos i"nt""sible moment. They WILL come back
Church was held last Sunday even- to New Mexico.
'ng. April Hi. Mr. Rocker officiating,
Some of our young folks attended
A singing was held at Barancos
tho singing convention at Stockton Sunday, April 10. A large crowd at- last Sundny.
tended from Quay.
J. T. Stalcuu. wife and daughter
Mrs. McDavis who has been sick is
and J. T. Haisden attended church at improving fast.
Browning Sunday. Bro. Shepard of
Mr. McDavis was in towr. Thursday
Cloyis preached an excellent sermon. on business.
Loyd l.ariiKtn bah quit school u.ai
Kirk now has a permanent telephone
company, and has installed a twelve in now working for the profossur, Mr.
drop switch hoard at Branson's store. Randall.
We now have connection with TucumMr. Lum Lancaster, son of Mr. and
cari and Melrose.
Mrs. D. F. Lancaster of Quay, N. M..
Huso Bryant and Miss Bobbie Carter and Miss Karon Jurney, daughter of
eloped last week antl were married in Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jurney. who re
Pnrwell, Texas. They will live on did- cently nmetl to Quay from Texas,
dle B. Flints farm near Murtlock.
were united in marriage in Tucumcari
Roy Branson seems to lintl some- last week at the Methodist parsonage
thing very nttnictivo down near Mur- by tho Rev. Geo. McAnnlly.
tlock. Seems to be at Mr. Bryants.
This young couple slipped away
Wonder what he attraction is.
form their home folks antl without
Wheat is looking lino nnd with just announcing their intention, sprung
a little more rain the plains will make quite a surprise on the whole neigha gootl crop, if nothing else prevents. borhood. They nre excellent young
Tho Tucumcari delegation passetl people nnd will make their future
through our country Tuesday. We home near Quay. Congratulations are
are only too glad of an opportunity to in ortler.
show the valley people what a grand
country wo hnve. Como oftcner, nnd STATE LAND BRINGS BIG PRICE
see the possibilities of the plains.
he
Snnta Fc, April
settlement
of approximately IfiO additional famBARANCOS ITEMS
ilies in Colfax county became nssured
The Singing Convention under tho a few tlays ago, when Stato Land
management of Prof. Scnrhrough at
Robert P. Ervien disposed
our Hchool hmiRu on Inst Sunday, was of 01,275 acres of dry farming land
well attended and everybody had a In the southwestern section of thnt
good tlmo, and plenty of dinner on county. The land was sold nt public

100-acr-

were represented at the auction, and Piano Duet
they secured several sections of the
Donnld Hitlson and Alfred Snyder
land, which they will cut
up. and farm Specinl Mufic by Choir,
,
' ml.- .i
!..!..
"
'! 'If Christ were Dead" Cynthia Elkins
7...U .Ll".
"mi ii wi.um
..
Mrs. ArU
instrumental Solo
either transfer it to settlers or work "Death
of Sin"
Rev. McAnnlly
it themselves.
Mr. Boycr
"Justifiable Suicide"
Under the government grant to the "The Reign of Righteousness"
state, the minimun price o fthe land
Mr. Coplcn
sold was flxed at Sfi.OO tin acre, but Christ Jesus Our
Mr. Wiseman
Iird"
ns a result of steps taken by Commis- Pantomine "Rock of Ages"
sioner Ervien to awaken interest in
the colonization and farming possibilBACK TO NATURE
ities of that section of New Mexico,
A hen is not supposed to have much
an average price of more than $0.00
an acre was obtained by the state, the common sense or tnct, yet every time
total amount in excess of ihe mir.u- - she lays an egg, she cackles forth the
mum value being approximately $70, fact.
A rooster hasn't got alot of intel000. The state will receive in the ng
gregate the sum of $.T7!.UU0. instead of lect to show, but none the less most
enough gootl sense to
S300V175. the value of the land at the roosters have
crow.
price of $0.00 an acre.
The mule, the most despised of
Commissioner Ervien. a few months
beasts, has a persistent way of letting
ago, wrote personal
a
to
letters
num
,
.
. f
people know he's around by his inIt.
er oi
antl concerns inter- individuals
bray.
sistent
estotl in colonization propositions and
The busy little bees they buzz, bulls
farming opportunities, ami later sent
out scores of circular letters, tloscibing bellow antl cows moo, nntl watch dogs
tho land in detail, antl announced the hark, antl gantlcrs quack antl tloves
date of the public auction nt Raton. nntl pigeons coo.
Tho peacock spreads his tail and
Tracts adjoining tho land disposed quawks;
pigs squeal and robins sinft,
by
of
the state are now being farmed
with great success, and the settlement antl even serpents know how to hiss
of the 01. .275 acres will mean another lefore they sting.
But Man, the greatest masterpiece
prosperous agricultural community in
New Mexico within the next few years, that nature could devise, will often
and a substantial addition to the top and hesitate hefnrehe'll advortlsol
wealth tif the state. Tho property lies
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
only seven miles from Abbott and elev
Whereas It has pleasctl Almighty
en miles from Mills, both on the El
God in His Infinite wisdom to remove
A:
Paso
Southwestern railway, antl
is Init 20 miles from the thriving com- from our midst the beloved father of
munity of Roy, on the south, and the our Sov. Lillie May Briuley, wo, tho
Sou. of Loyal Grove Woodman (,ircle,
important town ofSpringor, on the No.
01, tlo
our heartfelt symwest. Roy is also on the El Paso & pathy to theextentl
family
in their bereaveSouthwestern, and Springer on tho
Santa Fe railroad. Tho average rain- ment.
Resolved, that a copy of these resofall in the district is 18 inches.
lutions be spread upon the minutes
and a copy ho sent to cncli of the local
CARD OF THANKS
We, the undersigned, desire to ex- papers antl a copy be forwarded to tho
press our sincere thanks for the many lioreavcd family.
Mrs. Swain
acts of kindness, sympathy antl pracMrs, Bullington
tical assistance accorded us during
Mrs. Aul!
the last illness of our beloved father,
John G. Clancey, antl we also wish to
thank tho Masonic Ortler for their serEstablished 1911
vices at the funeral ceremony.
SCOTT
fl. WILLIAMS
'
Mr. antl Mrs, Juan J. Clancoy
rtenl
and Insurance
Estate
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Clnncey
Notary Public
Mr. untl Mrs. A. C. Ortega
Mr, nntl Mrs. F, L. Braun
Cloudcroft, Otero County, New Mex.
Mr. nntl Mrs. A. P. Grzolnchowski
Summer Cottages a Specialty
-
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of reckless gurrullty seems to be admitting to the reporters thnt it's n
fine tiny.

HIS AGE IS AGAINST HIM
"I am G2 years old and I hnvo been
troubled with kidney anil bladder for
a gootl many years," writes Arthur
Jones, Allen, Kns. "My ngo is ngalnst
me to ever get cured, but Foley
p
Pills do me more gootl than nny
thing I have ever tried." Many people suffer from kidney trouble who
need not suffer when they can get
Foley Kidney Pills. Mi. Jones in n
later letter says if It was not for them
he would never be able to work in the
hay field. Rfieurantism, aching back,
shooting pnins, stiff joints, nil have
y
been relieved.
Drug
Company.
Kid-no-

Snnds-Dorsc-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District of the State of New
Mexico, within and for the County
of Quay.
R. A Prentice, Adminlstra- - )
tor of tho Estate of E. O. )
Allrcd, Deceased, Plaintiff, ) No. IG63
In

vs.
W. T. Hownrd nnd

)

James

)

Allen, Defendants.
)
Tho snld defendants above named
are hereby notified that u suit In foreclosure has boon commenced against
you In tho above styled court by tho
ubovo named plaintiff in which tho
plaintiff asks judgment for 8175.73,
togother with interest and costs according to Inw; that tho following
(scribed real eatate,
The Southeut Quarter of section Seventeen, Township Nine,
North, Range Thirty-flvEast,
N. M. P. M., Quay County, New
Mexico, he sold to satisfy said
judgment and costs; that a special
Master bo appointed to mako Bald sale
nnd to convey tinld property by proper
deed to tho purchaser or purchaaera
thoreof ; that unless you enter or cause
to he entered your appearance in said
suit on or boforo the 20th day of May,
1910, decreo pro confeaso therein will
bo rendered against you and the above
doacribed real estate sold to satisfy
said judgment and coats.
(SEAL)
D. J. PINEGAN,
Clork of tho District Court'of Quay
County, Now Mexico.
J. D. Cutilp, Attorney for PI aba tiff,
Tucumcari, N, M.
27-to-w- it:
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